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Rubiaceae are one of the largest families of plants, with ;13,000 species. In this study, we have estimated the
phylogeny for 534 Rubiaceae taxa from 329 genera with up tofive different chloroplast regions by Bayesian analysis.
It resulted in a highly resolved tree with many strongly supported nodes. There is strong support for the three
subfamilies (Cinchonoideae, Ixoroideae, Rubioideae) and most of the 44 included tribes. A scaled-down data set
of 173 Rubiaceae taxa was used with a Bayesian approach to estimate divergence times for clades classified as tribes
and subfamilies. Four fossils were used as minimum age priors, one inside each subfamily and one for Rubiaceae
as a whole (Faramea-type pollen, Scyphiphora pollen, Cephalanthus pusillus fruits, and Paleorubiaceophyllum
eocenicum leaves). The estimated lineage (stem) divergence time for Rubiaceae is 90.4 Ma. The estimated lineage
divergence times for the subfamilies are 84.4 (86.6) Ma for Rubioideae, 73.1 Ma for Ixoroideae, and 73.1 Ma for
Cinchonoideae. The estimated lineage divergence times for the tribes vary between 86.6 and 14.2 Ma. Classification,
relationships, geographical distribution, and age estimates are presented and discussed for all tribes.
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Introduction

Rubiaceae represent one of the five most species-rich flow-
ering plant families, with ;13,000 species (Goevarts et al.
2006) classified in ;620 genera, more than 40 tribes, and
three subfamilies. They occur on all continents, even on the
Antarctic Continent, with a few species of Coprosma, Ga-
lium, and Sherardia (Goevarts et al. 2006), but most taxa are
in tropical or subtropical areas. One group of genera (tribe
Rubieae) is widely distributed in temperate regions. The spe-
cies occupy many types of habitat in several biogeographical
regions. The diversity in the family is huge, with a span of life-
forms from small, weedy herbs to large rainforest trees, flower
types adapted to a wide range of pollinators, different fruit
types with many kinds of dispersal mechanisms, and accumu-
lation of different chemical substances in the plants. Despite
knowledge of such biological traits in the family, very few stud-
ies have dealt with explanations for this variability. Further, lit-
tle is known of the correlation of these characters to each other
or to external factors or when and where the various traits have
evolved.

During the past 17 yr, as molecular data have accumulated,
we have seen a tremendous increase in our understanding of
the phylogeny of Rubiaceae. More than 60 different phyloge-
netic reconstructions at different taxonomic levels have been
published (Bremer and Jansen 1991; Natali et al. 1995; An-
dreasen and Bremer 1996; Bremer and Thulin 1998; Anders-
son and Rova 1999; Bremer et al. 1999; Nepokroeff et al.

1999; Bremer and Manen 2000; Persson 2000a, 2000b; An-
derson et al. 2001; Malcomber 2002; Razafimandimbison
and Bremer 2002; Rova et al. 2002; Church 2003; Delprete
and Cortes-B 2004; Andersson and Antonelli 2005; Lantz and
Bremer 2005; Motley et al. 2005; Achille et al. 2006; Back-
lund et al. 2007; Davis et al. 2007), and we are getting in-
creasingly better pictures of the phylogeny of the family. An
overview of earlier published phylogenies of the family can be
seen in the supertree construction presented by Robbrecht and
Manen (2006). A few of the phylogenies have also been used
for evolutionary studies about biogeography (Anderson et al.
2001; Malcomber 2002; McDowell et al. 2003; Negrón-Ortiz
and Watson 2003; Nepokroeff et al. 2003; Alejandro et al.
2005; Nie et al. 2005), ecological traits (Eriksson and Bremer
1991; Bremer and Eriksson 1992; McDowell and Bremer
1998; Novotny et al. 2002; Motley et al. 2005; Razafiman-
dimbison et al. 2005), and morphological traits in the family
(Jansen et al. 2002, 2003; Huysmans et al. 2003). With a phy-
logenetic approach to ecological and evolutionary studies, the
origin of specific traits can be inferred, but to understand the
evolutionary and ecological context in which these traits evolved,
it is important to take into account when these events took place.
We need estimated divergence times for the nodes in the tree. So
far, little is known about the age of Rubiaceae and the lineages
they include.

There are several more or less confidently identified fossils
known from the Rubiaceae. Fossils have been described from
South America and North America to Europe, Africa, Asia,
Australia, and Oceania, potentially indicating an ancient world-
wide distribution of the family. Most fossils are from the Mio-
cene (23.0–5.3 Ma), but the oldest reported Rubiaceae fossil is
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from the Paleocene (65–54.8 Ma), described by Baykovskaya
(1984). The age of a few living genera has been estimated to be
;5 Myr on the basis of distribution patterns and fossils (Mal-
comber 2002; Nie et al. 2005).

As a result of growing knowledge of angiosperm phylogeny,
based on molecular data and new analytical tools, there has
been an increasing interest in the past 10–15 yr in dating the
major clades of the angiosperms (Goremykin et al. 1997; San-
derson and Doyle 2001; Wikström et al. 2001; Leebens-Mack
et al. 2005; Magallon and Sanderson 2005; Kay et al. 2006)
and specific subgroups corresponding to different taxonomic
levels (e.g., Asteraceae [Bremer and Gustafsson 1997], mono-
cots [Bremer 2000], Lauraceae [Chanderbali et al. 2001], Lil-
iales [Vinnersten and Bremer 2001], Crypteroniaceae [Conti
et al. 2002], asterids [Bremer et al. 2004], Myrtaceae [Sytsma
et al. 2004], basal eudicots [Anderson et al. 2005], Dipsacales
[Bell and Donoghue 2005], Leguminosae [Lavin et al. 2005],
Burseraceae [Week et al. 2005], Nymphaeales [Yoo et al.
2005], Moraceae [Zerega et al. 2005], and basal angiosperms
[Moore et al. 2007]). In some of these studies Rubiaceae have
been included. In the comprehensive effort to calibrate the an-
giosperm family tree, Wikström et al. (2001) analyzed three
molecular markers and calibrated their phylogeny with one fos-
sil from the Fagales lineage (rosids). These authors estimated
the stem node age of Rubiaceae to be 61–64 Myr and the
crown node age to be 55–56 Myr. In another study focusing on
the asterid families, the group to which Rubiaceae belong
(Olmstead et al. 1993), Bremer et al. (2004) investigated six
molecular markers for more than 100 families, using six differ-
ent fossils from within the asterids as calibration points. In that
analysis Rubiaceae were represented by a single taxon (Luculia)
together with four representatives of the rest of the order Gen-
tianales. The crown age of the Gentianales was estimated to be
78 Myr, and because Rubiaceae are the sister group to the rest
(Bremer 1996b), the crown age of the Gentianales corresponds
to the stem age of the Rubiaceae. Because only one taxon (Lu-
culia) was included in the study, the crown age of the family
could not be estimated.

Initial attempts of dating clades used a strict molecular-clock
assumption and a global rate of evolution (usually obtained
from some other group of organisms). When tests for rate con-
stancy (Felsenstein 1981) were more generally applied to data
sets used for dating, a common result was that rate constancy
was rejected. This spurred the development of dating methods
that do not rely on a strict molecular clock, such as local-clock
methods (Yoder and Yang 2000), nonparametric rate smooth-
ing (Sanderson 1997), penalized likelihood (Sanderson 2002),
and Bayesian dating methods (Thorne et al. 1998). Many of
these methods (and the corresponding software packages) mini-
mize rate changes between ancestors and descendants (rates are
considered autocorrelated in time; Sanderson 1997), although
there are exceptions (Drummond et al. 2006; Britton et al. 2007).
The Bayesian relaxed-clock package ‘‘the Beast,’’ of Drummond
et al. (2006), has the desirable qualities of taking topological
uncertainty into account as well as giving confidence intervals
for the divergence time estimates.

The main goal for this study was to estimate the age of differ-
ent branches within Rubiaceae, with a particular focus on
clades that correspond to well-supported subfamilies and tribes.
Secondary goals were to produce a robust phylogenetic tree in-

dicating relationships and support for those tribes and subfam-
ilies and to present short comments about all tribes. Previous
phylogenetic analyses of the Rubiaceae have been either limited
in scope, covering only a portion of the clade, or based on re-
stricted sampling in terms of taxa or DNA regions (Bremer and
Jansen 1991; Bremer et al. 1995; Natali et al. 1995; Rova et al.
2002). This study is the first to cover all major subclades of Ru-
biaceae with extensive sampling and several DNA regions in a
single analysis. Supertrees, such as the construction of Robbrecht
and Manen (2006) of Rubiaceae, have very limited utility as
compared with a full analysis using the real data. Supertrees
suffer from several problems that we consider critical in rela-
tion to the goals of this study. Because supertrees are not di-
rectly based on real data, they have no branch lengths and
cannot in themselves be used for estimating divergence times.
Furthermore, supertrees incorporate (but do not show) any
weaknesses of the separate trees they are built from, and there
is no simple way to estimate support for their clades. A phylo-
genetic analysis using as much as possible of available data will
always be preferable and more useful in evolutionary studies.
Because sampling is focused on a good selection of taxa for eval-
uating the potential monophyly of subfamilies and tribes and
documenting relationships among them, it may not be optimal
for studying more detailed relationships among genera within
tribes. Such an analysis would require denser sampling at lower
taxonomic levels.

Material and Methods

Data Set

We analyzed a data set comprising 534 taxa from 329 Rubia-
ceae genera representing all three subfamilies and most tribes,
and we included as many genera as possible available from our
lab or from GenBank/EMBL. We used the full data set for this
analysis. Our focus was on tribal and family relationships, and
because high numbers of taxa as well as high numbers of char-
acters are positively correlated with clade support (Bremer
et al. 1999), we included as many genera as possible and also
several species of each genus. All new sequences presented here
represent the first sampling of that genus (Cladoceras subcapi-
tatum [K. Schum. & K. Krause] Bremek., Boholia nematostylis
Merr., Omiltemia filisepala [Standl.] C.V. Morton, Paracephae-
lis sp., Robbrechtia grandifolia De Block, Schizostigma hirsu-
tum Arn.), a species sampled for the first time, or a new DNA
marker of a problematic taxon. As outgroups we used two taxa
of Loganiaceae (Strychnos and Spigelia) and one of Gelsemia-
ceae (Mostuea), in agreement with earlier phylogenetic studies
(Olmstead et al. 1993; Bremer et al. 1995). Altogether, 959 se-
quences were included in the analysis: 605—of which 174 are
new—from our lab, 107 sequences from Andersson and Rova
(1999), 87 from Persson (2000a), 70 from Rova et al. (2002),
and the remaining 90 sequences from many different studies
(for references and GenBank/EMBL accession numbers, see
app. A, in the online edition). The final data set included 9420
characters from five chloroplast regions: rbcL, 1402 characters
(388 taxa); trnT-F, 2922 (225 taxa); rps16, 1868 (276 taxa; 424
ambiguously aligned characters were not included); atpB-rbcL,
925 (44 taxa), and ndhF, 2303 (50 taxa). All data were com-
bined into one data set, despite the fact that some markers had
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not been sequenced for many taxa. We relied on studies such as
that of Wiens and Moen (2008), suggesting that even highly in-
completely sequenced taxa can be safely included in Bayesian
phylogenetic analyses. Each chloroplast region was tested to
determine the model of evolution that best fit the data by using
MrAIC (Nylander 2004) with PHYML (Guindon and Gascuel
2003) and the AICc criterion (Posada and Buckley 2004). We
also used a reduced data set with fewer taxa but the same
number of characters for divergence time (dating) analysis.

Downscaling

Because each separate run of the full data set used more than
20 d of computer time on our cluster, any tests and reruns were
very time-consuming. For this reason we used a scaled-down
data set for the divergence time analysis. In scaling down the
full data set into the reduced data set, we followed a number of
steps, outlined below. The decisions on what taxa to keep were
based on results from phylogeny estimates of the full data set,
using MrBayes. The three outgroups were kept in the reduced
data set. In total, 362 species were removed, leaving 176 spe-
cies in the reduced data set.

Step 1. We removed all but a single representative species
from monophyletic genera (with posterior probability PP½ � �
0:95), selecting the species with most available sequence data.
In this step, 77 species were removed.

Step 2. Because the main purpose for this study was the
dating of clades corresponding to tribes and subfamilies and
other major clades, we removed all but three to six species from
well-supported clades (PP 0.95 or higher) corresponding to
tribes. More species were kept in large tribes. The remaining
species were selected in order to span the basal clade of which
we were reducing the sampling, and we preferably selected
those with more available sequence data over those with less
data. In this step, 248 species were removed.

Comments on the treatment of certain tribal clades in step
2. A few small tribal clades (such as Sipaneeae) with only a
few species sampled were not reduced. In the Guettardeae, two
well-supported internal subclades were reduced to a single spe-
cies each. The large Psychotrieae was reduced to six species. In
the large Spermacoceae clade, two small clades in the first splits
were reduced to a single species each, and two large clades
were reduced to two species each. In the Coussareeae clade
there was little support for internal clades, and it was not possi-
ble to determine which taxa to select for spanning the first split.
For this reason and because one of the calibration points be-
longed here, we refrained from applying step 2 to Coussareeae.
In the Hamelieae clade, only two species were kept.

Step 3. Five well-supported clades were identified among
the clades commonly classified as Gardenieae. These clades were
reduced separately in the same way as in step 2, while the rest of
the species were kept. An additional 34 species were removed
in step 3.

Step 4. An arbitrary lowest level of 800 BP was set, and
those few (three) species still remaining with less than 800 BP
of available sequence data were removed.

Phylogeny Estimation

We estimated the phylogeny with Bayesian inference of
phylogeny (Yang and Rannala 1997), using MrBayes 3.1.1.

(Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001; Ronquist and Huelsenbeck
2003). For the full data set, four MrBayes runs were con-
ducted, each with four chains performing 16,000,000 gen-
erations, drawing a sample every 100 generations. The DNA
regions were allowed to estimate model parameter values sep-
arately. From the tree sample, we removed 50% as chain
burn-in, and because of problems with using the ‘‘sumt’’ com-
mand in MrBayes on 64-bit processors, we used PAUP*
4.0b10 (Swofford 2003) to compute 90% majority-rule con-
sensus trees for the remaining sample. The runs were seeded
with a user-specified tree, which was the single tree resulting
from a parsimony analysis in PAUP* set to run 1000 addseq ¼
random starting trees, branch swapping with the tree bisection
reconnection algorithm, and saving a single best tree in each
replicate. More recent versions of MrBayes were unable to
load our large user-specified tree. To evaluate topological dif-
ferences between the four runs, we used PAUP* to obtain a
95% majority-rule consensus tree for each run. Then, we com-
puted a 50% majority-rule consensus tree based on those four
trees, and this was used to pinpoint similarities and differences
between the runs. For the reduced data set, MrBayes was set
to run two parallel runs with 10,000,000 generations and
four chains, sampling once every 100 generations.

Divergence Time Estimation

To check whether the data sets could be assumed to have
evolved under rate constancy, we performed a likelihood ratio
test, evaluating likelihood scores for three sampled trees (se-
lected at random after burn-in) for the scaled-down data set.
The test statistic was computed as two times the absolute dif-
ference between the likelihood scores for the tree with and
without enforcing a molecular clock (Felsenstein 1981). We
used PAUP* to optimize the likelihood scores for the trees.
The test statistic was assumed to be distributed as x2, with the
number of degrees of freedom corresponding to the number of
sequences minus 2 (Page and Holmes 1998).

The divergence time analysis used the reduced data set and
a relaxed-clock model under a Bayesian framework in the
Beast 1.4.8 package (Drummond et al. 2006; Drummond and
Rambaut 2007). The Beast input file was created using the
Beauti 1.4.8 utility, bundled with the Beast. However, owing
to a bug in this version of the program, the resulting XML
file had to be manually edited before it could be successfully
submitted to Beast (A. Drummond, personal communication).
The Beast analysis used the same molecular model as the
MrBayes analysis. Four age priors were attached to nodes of
relevant taxa based on fossil ages. All four were treated as
minimum age constraints by using uniform priors with the
lower (younger) bound set to the minimum age of the fossil
and the upper (older) bound set high enough (we used 1,000
Myr), effectively not restricting the upper bound. Three sepa-
rate Beast runs were set to perform 10,000,000 generations,
sampling once every 100 generations, and each run was
checked for convergence with the Tracer v1.4 utility. The sam-
ples after burn-in for the three runs were then pooled into a
joint tree file, and mean divergence ages were assigned to the
nodes of a chronogram using the TreeAnnotator utility. Because
of problems with TreeAnnotator default memory allocation
for our big tree files, we started TreeAnnotator manually from
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the (Linux) command line in order to assign extra memory: ‘‘java
-Xmx2048m -Xms2048m -classpath/usr/local/src/BEAST.v1.4.8/
lib/beast.jardr.app.tools.TreeAnnotator.’’ The estimates and un-
certainty levels for the nodes (table 1) were fetched directly
from the TreeAnnotator chronogram tree file.

Following Bremer et al. (2004) and taking other previous
estimates for the age of the Gentianales crown node into ac-
count (Wikström et al. 2001; Davies et al. 2004), we applied a
normally distributed prior with a mean of 78 Myr for the root
of our tree. The standard deviation of the prior distribution
was set to be relatively large (10 Myr), which means that the
95% confidence interval of the mean was 61.6–94.5 Myr—
covering previous estimates with a large margin.

Calibration Points and Rubiaceae Fossils

The ages of certain Rubiaceae genera have previously been
estimated on the basis of Rubiaceae fossils (Malcomber 2002;
Negrón-Ortiz and Watson 2003; Nie et al. 2005), and there
are at least a dozen described fossils of Rubiaceae from Paleo-
cene to younger strata of the Tertiary. Some of these fossils
will be discussed, while others not used in our study are dis-
cussed in appendix B (in the online edition). In order to use
the age of a fossil as a calibration point within a tree, it is nec-
essary that the fossil has characteristics to link it to a specific
clade in the tree. We used only the oldest fossils and those that
could be unambiguously placed in the tree. Consequently, we
selected four fossils, one from each subfamily, as internal min-
imum age calibration points, and one fossil for the Rubiaceae
as a whole. Calibration points here were minimum age priors
under the Bayesian framework. In addition, we used previous
age estimates for the Gentianales crown node to calibrate the
root of our trees.

A very well-preserved and well-described leaf fossil, Paleo-
rubiaceophyllum eocenicum (Berry) Roth and Dilcher, was
published from middle Eocene (55.8–33.9 Ma) by Roth and
Dilcher (1979). This taxon has several typical Rubiaceae char-
acters that are described and shown in the illustration, but, as
also indicated by the authors, these traits occur in many parts
of the family, and it is not possible to assign this fossil to any
specific branch within the Rubiaceae clade. This middle Eocene
fossil (Claiborn Formation of western Tennessee and Kentucky)
is probably the oldest ‘‘certain’’ Rubiaceae leaf fossil. Previously,
several leaf fossils have been assigned to Rubiaceae, but these
are based on superficial similarities. Without careful morpho-
logical analysis, many leaf fossils have been erroneously deter-
mined. Before the study of Roth and Dilcher (1979), the same
fossil had been placed in seven different families. Roth and
Dilcher, however, investigated the specimens in detail with mod-
ern methods, and their classification of the fossil was based on
many characters. The suite of characters they identified were,
e.g., adnate stipules with glandular tips (¼colleters, unique
characters of Gentianales [our comment]), entire leaf margins,
characteristic venation and cuticula, and paracytic stomata.
However, because these characters occur in genera of all three
subfamilies, the fossil cannot be more specifically placed than
to Rubiaceae, and it cannot be used for internal calibration in
our study. We used it as a minimum age prior for the family.

Most of the reported Rubiaceae fossils (see app. B) are dis-
persed pollen grains of a rather common tricolporate type, oc-

curring in many parts of the family; these were not used in our
analysis. However, two pollen fossils have been included in
our analysis. The oldest is pollen of Faramea type from the
Upper Eocene, ;34–40 Myr; the other is of Scyphiphora,
;23 Myr. The Faramea pollen (two-porate) is reported from
the Upper Eocene Gatuncillo Formation near Alcalde Diaz in
Panama (Graham 1985). The description and images support
the hypothesis that the grains are from Faramea. The Faramea
pollen type is very characteristic and was already described
by Erdtman (1966). His description is based on more than 20
different recent species of the genus, and the whole study in-
cludes 120 genera of Rubiaceae. Because of the orientation
of the bacula at the apertures (two- to four-porate) and the
size and the shape of the pollen, Erdtman (1966, p. 384) con-
cluded that these grains were more or less unique among recent
plants (and ‘‘at the same time exhibit a remarkable similarity
to certain Cretaceous sporomorphs [Tricolporites protrudens
and others]’’). We consider the Faramea fossil reported by
Graham (1985) from the Upper Eocene to be reliable, and
we have used the mean age of the Upper Eocene, 37 Ma, as a
minimum age prior in our dating analysis for the stem node of
Faramea.

Scyphiphora was reported by Leopold (1969) from different
layers of the Miocene sediments. Saenger (1998), in a discus-
sion of fossil mangrove floras, gave two age estimates for the
Scyphiphora fossils from the Miocene: ;16 Ma from Japan
and ;23 Ma from the Marshall Islands collection. Scyphi-
phora is the only extant Rubiaceae genus that belongs to man-
grove vegetation. It occurs in the Old World and in Australia
and New Caledonia. Scyphiphora pollen is of the rather com-
mon tricolporate type in Rubiaceae but is characterized by
distinct pores with a protruding papilla-like rim (Leopold
1969; Puff and Rohrhofer 1993). Because of this characteris-
tic, in combination with the specific habitat, we include these
fossils in our analysis with the approximate age of 23 Ma, us-
ing it as a minimum age prior for the Scyphiphora stem node.

The most convincing Rubiaceae fossil that could be linked
to a specific internal branch in the tree is Cephalanthus pusil-
lus Friis (1985). The fossil was described from the Odderup
Formation in Denmark and is rather young, from the Middle
Miocene. It was described on the basis of one well-preserved
fruit and from almost 40 mericarps. The description and the
illustration definitely point to the recent genus Cephalanthus.
The fruit is a schizocarp composed of two one-seeded meri-
carps. The apex and the upper dorsal side of the seed are sur-
rounded by a strophiole (a funicular outgrowth). The genus
was previously described from the fossil record from the Up-
per Miocene from Konin in Poland by Raniecka-Bobowska
(1959), as well as from Tertiary floras from Kireevski in west-
ern Siberia by Dorofeev (1960, 1963). Contrary to the view
of Dorofeev, Friis (1985) indicated that Dorofeev’s material
was of Oligocene and Miocene age. Dorofeev’s (1960) article
about new data on the Tertiary flora from Kireevski listed sev-
eral species stated to occur in the Oligocene, but Cepahalan-
thus kireevskianus was not mentioned. Later in the article,
while discussing opinions by various authors about the age of
the clay layer of Kireevski, he argued that the flora could not
be older than Miocene because several characteristic new fos-
sils of the Kireevski were missing from the other, older Oligo-
cene floras. Our conclusion about the Cephalanthus fossils is
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Table 1

Estimated Mean Divergence Times (Ma) for Nodes, Corresponding to Clades in Rubiaceae Classified as Tribes and Subfamilies, with Some
Additional Major Clades and Calibration Points

Clade/taxon

Lineage

age (stem)

95% HPD

of lineage age

Alternative

lineage age

in fig. 8

Node age

(crown)

95% HPD

of crown

node age Notes

Rubiaceae 90.4 76.5–104.7 86.6 72.9–100.8 Prior age minimum, 45 Myr

Rubioideae 84.4 72.9–100.8 86.6 77.9 65.3–90.7

Ophiorrhizeae 77.9 65.3–90.7 44.3 22.4–70.1

Urophylleae 66.3 50.0–83.2 77.9 34.8 14.2–56.6

Lasiantheae 66.3 50.0–83.2 77.9 34.8 20.3–53.5

Coussareae 65.4 54.3–76.6 52.2 42.6–62.8

Faramea 41.0 37.0–47.8 Prior age minimum 37 Myr; single

accession

SPE alliance 63.0 52.0–75.2 54.8 45.4–65.1

Danaideae 54.8 45.4–65.1 20.1 4.9–41.0

Knoxieae 44.3 35.6–53.7 17.3 9.1–26.5

Spermacoceae 44.3 35.6–53.7 28.5 21.7–36.0

Anthospermeae 47.6 38.3–57.6 31.8 16.7–46.6

Argostemmateae 44.8 35.8–54.2 21.0 9.0–38.1

Paederieae 41.2 32.5–50.6 30.7 20.4–40.7

Putorieae 34.4 25.5–44.0 Single accession

Rubieae 28.6 20.2–37.6 18.1 12.0–24.7

Theligoneae 28.6 20.2–37.6 Single accession

PSY alliance 63.0 52.0–75.2 48.7 34.9–60.7

Craterispermeae 34.8 34.9–60.7 48.7 Single accession

Gaertnereae 37.3 26.2–48.7 48.7 18.2 9.1–29.3

Psychotrieae 48.7 34.9–60.7 35.6 25.5–46.9

Morindeae 36.8 24.4–49.9 48.7 25.5 13.0–36.8

Schradereae 30.0 34.9–60.7 48.7 Single accession

IXOR þ CINC 80.3 65.9–94.6 84.4 73.1 58.4–88.7

Ixoroideae 73.1 58.4–88.7 59.6 45.7–73.7

Condamineeae 58.9 45.7–73.7 59.6 19.7 7.6–35.4

Posoquerieae 28.7 10.5–47.1 46.5 17.9 5.8–33.4

Sipaneae 46.5 30.3–63.5 30.0 16.7–47.4

Sabiceeae 59.6 45.7–73.7 26.9 10.9–43.5

Mussaendeae 54.9 42.5–68.0 24.0 9.0–41.8

Scyphiphora 31.6 23.0–40.4 Prior age minimum, 23 Myr; single

accession

Ixoreae 29.0 19.9–38.7 14.4 6.0–23.4

Vanguerieae 29.0 19.9–38.7 15.5 7.3–24.6

Retiniphylleae 44.7 34.0–56.0 Single accession

Alberteae 22.5 13.0–33.0 31.4 Single accession

Bertiereae 14.2 21.3–33.3 27.3 Single accession

Coffeeae 27.3 21.3–33.3 14.4 5.7–22.7

Cremasporeae 16.7 8.2–25.0 Single accession

Octotropideae 16.7 8.2–25.0 7.1 2.9–12.3

Pavetteae 23.9 21.3–33.3 27.3 11.8 6.5–17.3

Cinchonoideae 73.1 58.4–88.7 38.7 28.1–52.5

Chiococceae 34.4 23.3–47.8 38.7 27.6 15.4–40.5

Cinchoneae 34.2 23.6–46.3 38.7 15.6 5.3–28.6

Guettardeae 27.5 18.3–37.3 23.0 14.5–31.2

Rondeletieae 27.5 18.3–37.3 22.4 12.1–32.0

Hamelieae 18.7 11.5–27.4 38.7 13.5 7.4–20.8

Hillieae 18.7 11.5–27.4 38.7 11.7 5.1–18.8

Hymenodictyeae 19.7 14.9–25.3 3.6 .1–9.0

Naucleeae 19.7 14.9–25.3 16.0 14.0–19.6 ¼Cephalanthus stem node

Cephalanthus 16.0 14.0–19.6 Prior age minimum, 14 Myr

Isertieae 34.7 24.0–47.6 38.7 Single accession

Luculieae 80.3 65.9–94.6 86.6 Single accession

Coptosapelteae 86.6 72.9–100.8 51.2 26.2–76.0

Note. See figure 8. The divergence time analysis in the Beast used the scaled-down data set of 176 taxa. For some taxa, the node in the dat-

ing tree had lower support than posterior probability ¼ 0.95 or was collapsed when taxa were pruned for figure 8. In those cases, the estimated

age of the alternative (better-supported) node shown in figure 8 is also given. One tribe, Gardenieae, was resolved as nonmonophyletic in the
analysis and is not included here. Other tribes were represented only by a single accession in the analysis (Alberteae, Bertiereae, Craterisper-

meae, Cremasporeae, Isertieae, Luculieae, Putorieae, Retiniphylleae, Schradereae, and Theligoneae) and lack crown node age. Levels of uncer-

tainty are indicated by 95% highest probability density (HPD) for the clades, except for a few clades not occurring in a majority of the trees

(underlined). In those cases, the HPD for the alternative node is reported. Taxon abbreviations: CINC, Cinchonoideae; IXOR, Ixoroideae; PSY,
Psychotrieae; SPE, Spermacoceae.



that the oldest and most specific age estimate is the Middle
Miocene estimate for C. pusillus by Friis (1985). In our study,
the prior age of the stem node of Cephalanthus is set to be 15
Myr (mean value of the Miocene period) or older.

Results

Method for Phylogeny Estimation

The general time reversible model (GTR; Tavaré 1986) with
gamma distribution of rates (GTRþG; Yang 1993) was pre-
ferred for all regions. The PAUP* analysis resulted in a single
tree that was used only as a starting topology (‘‘usertree’’) for
the analysis of the full data set in MrBayes. By drawing a sam-
ple every 100 generations in each of the MrBayes runs, we ob-
tained a total tree sample of 160,000 trees per run. The runs
quickly leveled off on an approximately even (not sloping)
log-likelihood score level (after ;1 million generations). This
level, however, was slightly different for each run and was not
noticeably improved even after 16 million generations (�lnL
;106,300, 105,600, 106,050, and 106,050, respectively, for
the four runs). The tree in figure 1 is a 90% majority-rule con-
sensus tree based on the tree sample (80,000 trees) remaining
after the Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) burn-in had

been removed in the run that sampled at the highest likelihood
score level.

Phylogeny

The phylogenetic analysis resulted in a highly resolved con-
sensus tree, but many weakly supported nodes were collapsed
(figs. 1–6). However, there is strong support for the clades
that correspond to the three subfamilies (Cinchonoideae, Ixor-
oideae, Rubioideae) and most of more than 40 tribes. Figure 7
is a pruned version of figures 1–6 that illustrate the relation-
ships among the subfamilies and the tribes. Only strongly sup-
ported nodes (with clade credibility [PP] of 0.95–1.0) are
resolved in this tree. All other nodes are collapsed in figure 7
and will be mentioned as unresolved, unless results from figures
1–6 are discussed. All clades shown in figures 1–7 that were
more inclusive than tribal clades were supported by PP 0.95
or higher in all four MrBayes runs. Except for the two tribal
clades mentioned below, all other differences between the sep-
arate runs were found inside tribal clades or among the Gar-
denieae clades (23 differences). Of all tribes, five could not be
tested for monophyly because they are monogeneric and rep-
resented by single taxa in the analysis (Alberteae, Cremasporeae,
Retiniphylleae, Schradereae, and Theligoneae). Guettardeae

Fig. 1 The 90% majority-rule consensus tree from the Bayesian analysis. Root portion with outgroups, first major splits, and part of Rubioideae.

Clade posterior probabilities are indicated below branches. Tribal abbreviations are shown in bold capital letters above branches of the corresponding

clades. LAS, Lasiantheae; URO, Urohylleae; OPH, Ophiorrhizeae; LUC, Luculieae; COP, Coptosapelteae. Cinchonoideae are shown in fig. 2.

Ixoroideae are shown in figs. 3, 4. The subclade of Rubioideae labeled ‘‘Rubioideae cont.’’ is shown in figs. 5, 6.
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Table 2

Rubiaceae Genera Included in the Study, with Current Tribal and Subfamily Classification

Genus Tribe Subfamily Genus Tribe Subfamily

Acranthera Arn. ex Meisn. COP No subfamily Luculia Sweet LUC No subfamily

Acrosynanthus Urb. RON CINC Ludekia Ridsdale NAU CINC

Adina Salisb. NAU CINC Macbrideina Standl. CON IXOR

Adinauclea Ridsdale NAU CINC Machaonia Humb. & Bonpl. GUE CINC
Aidia Lour. GARa IXOR Macrosphyra Hook. f. GARa IXOR

Alberta E. Mey. ALB IXOR Maguireothamnus Steyerm. SIP IXOR

Aleisanthia Ridl. No tribe IXOR Malanea Aubl. GUE CINC
Aleisanthiopsis Tange No tribe IXOR Manettia Mutis ex L. SPE RUBI

Alibertia A. Rich. ex DC. GARa IXOR Manostachya Bremek. SPE RUBI

Allenanthus Standl. GUE CINC Mapouria Aubl. PSY RUBI

Alseis Schott CON IXOR Margaritopsis C. Wright PSY RUBI
Amaioua Aubl. GARa IXOR Maschalocorymbus Bremek. URO RUBI

Amaracarpus Blume PSY RUBI Massularia (K. Schum.) Hoyle GARa IXOR

Amphiasma Bremek. SPE RUBI Mazaea Krug & Urb. RON CINC

Amphidasya Standl. URO RUBI Melanopsidium Colla GARa IXOR
Anthospermum L. ANT RUBI Metadina Bakh. f. NAU CINC

Antirhea Comm. ex A. Juss. GUE CINC Meyna Roxb. ex Link VAN IXOR

Aoranthe Somers GARa IXOR Mitchella L. No tribe RUBI

Appunia Hook. f. MOR RUBI Mitracarpus Zucc. ex Schult. & Schult. f. SPE RUBI
Arachnothryx Planch. GUE CINC Mitragyna Korth. NAU CINC

Arcytophyllum Willd. ex Schult. &

Schult. f. SPE RUBI Mitrasacmopsis Jovet SPE RUBI
Argostemma Wall. ARG RUBI Mitriostigma Hochst. GARa IXOR

Asperula L. RUB RUBI Molopanthera Turcz. POS IXOR

Atractocarpus Schltr. & K. Krause GARa IXOR Morelia A. Rich. ex DC. GARa IXOR

Atractogyne Pierre GARa IXOR Morinda L. MOR RUBI
Augusta Pohl No tribe IXOR Mussaenda L. MUS IXOR

Badusa A. Gray CHI CINC Mussaendopsis Baill. CON IXOR

Bathysa C. Presl CON IXOR Mycetia Reinw. ARG RUBI

Batopedina Verdc. KNO RUBI Myonima Comm. ex Juss. IXO IXOR
Benkara Adans. GARa IXOR Myrmecodia Jack PSY RUBI

Bertiera Aubl. BER IXOR Myrmeconauclea Merr. NAU CINC

Bikkia Reinw. CHI CINC Nauclea L. NAU CINC
Bobea Gaudich. GUE CINC Nenax Gaertn. ANT RUBI

Boholia Merr. No tribe IXOR Neobertiera Wernham SIP IXOR

Borojoa Cuatrec. GARa IXOR Neoblakea Standl. GUE CINC

Borreria G. Mey. SPE RUBI Nesohedyotis (Hook. f.) Bremek. SPE RUBI
Bouvardia Salisb. SPE RUBI Neolamarckia Bosser NAU CINC

Breonadia Ridsdale NAU CINC Neonauclea Merr. NAU CINC

Breonia A. Rich. ex DC. NAU CINC Nertera Banks & Sol. ex Gaertn. ANT RUBI

Burchellia R. Br. GARa IXOR Neurocalyx Hook. OPH RUBI
Burttdavya Hoyle NAU CINC Normandia Hook. f. ANT RUBI

Bremeria Razafim. & Alejandro MUS IXOR Ochreinauclea Ridsdale & Bakh. f. NAU CINC

Calochone Keay GARa IXOR Oldenlandia L. SPE RUBI
Calycophyllum DC. CON IXOR Oligocodon Keay GARa IXOR

Calycosiphonia Pierre ex Robbr. GARa IXOR Omiltemia Standl. HAM CINC

Canthium Lam. VAN IXOR Ophiorrhiza L. OPH RUBI

Capirona Spruce CON IXOR Oreopolus Schltdl. COU RUBI
Carpacoce Sond. ANT RUBI Otiophora Zucc. KNO RUBI

Casasia A. Rich. GARa IXOR Otomeria Benth. KNO RUBI

Catesbaea L. CHI CINC Oxyanthus DC. GARa IXOR

Catunaregam Wolf GARa IXOR Oxyceros Lour. GARa IXOR
Cephalanthus L. NAU CINC Paederia L. PAE RUBI

Ceratopyxis Hook. f. CHI CINC Pagamea Aubl. GAE RUBI

Ceriscoides (Hook. f.) Tirveng. GARa IXOR Palicourea Aubl. PSY RUBI

Chassalia Poir. PSY RUBI Paracephaelis Baill. PAV IXOR
Chazaliella E.M.A. Petit & Verdc. PSY RUBI Parachimarrhis Ducke CON IXOR

Chimarrhis Jacq. CON IXOR Paracorynanthe Capuron HYM CINC

Chiococca P. Browne CHI CINC Parapentas Bremek. KNO RUBI
Chione DC. HAM/HIL-c CINC Paratriaina Bremek. KNO RUBI

Chomelia Jacq. GUE CINC Pauridiantha Hook. f. URO RUBI
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Table 2

(Continued )

Genus Tribe Subfamily Genus Tribe Subfamily

Cinchona L. CIN CINC Pausinystalia Pierre ex Beille NAU CINC

Cladoceras Bremek. PAV IXOR Pavetta L. PAV IXOR

Coccocypselum P. Browne COU RUBI Pentagonia Benth. CON IXOR

Coddia Verdc. GARa IXOR Pentanisia Harv. KNO RUBI
Coelospermum Blume MOR RUBI Pentanopsis Rendle SPE RUBI

Coffea L. COF IXOR Pentas Benth. KNO RUBI

Condaminea DC. CON IXOR Pentodon Hochst. SPE RUBI
Conostomium (Stapf) Cufod. SPE RUBI Peponidium (Baill.) Arènes VAN IXOR

Coprosma J.R. Forst. & G. Forst. ANT RUBI Pertusadina Ridsdale NAU CINC

Coptosapelta Korth. COP No subfamily Phialanthus Griseb. CHI CINC

Coptosperma Hook. f. PAV IXOR Phuopsis (Griseb.) Hook. f. RUB RUBI
Corynanthe Welw. NAU CINC Phyllacanthus Hook. f. CHI CINC

Cosmibuena Ruiz & Pav. HIL CINC Phyllis L. ANT RUBI

Coussarea Aubl. COU RUBI Phyllomelia Griseb. RON CINC

Coutarea Aubl. CHI CINC Phylohydrax Puff SPE RUBI
Craterispermum Benth. CRA RUBI Picardaea Urb. CON IXOR

Cremocarpon Boivin ex Baill. PSY RUBI Pinckneya Michx. CON IXOR

Cremaspora Benth. CRE IXOR Plectroniella Robyns VAN IXOR

Crossopteryx Fenzl No tribe IXOR Plocama Aiton PUT RUBI
Crucianella L. RUB RUBI Pogonopus Klotzsch CON IXOR

Cruciata Mill. RUB RUBI Pomax DC. ANT RUBI

Cruckshanksia Hook. & Arn. COU RUBI Porterandia Ridl. GARa IXOR
Cubanola Aiello CHI CINC Portlandia P. Browne CHI CINC

Damnacanthus C.F. Gaertn. No tribe RUBI Posoqueria Aubl. POS IXOR

Danais Comm. ex Vent. DAN RUBI Pouchetia DC. OCT IXOR

Deccania Tirveng. GARa IXOR Praravinia Korth. URO RUBI
Declieuxia Kunth COU RUBI Pravinaria Bremek. URO RUBI

Dentella J.R. Forst. & G. Forst. SPE RUBI Preussiodora Keay GARa IXOR

Deppea Cham. & Schltdl. HAM CINC Prismatomeris Thwaites No tribe RUBI

Dialypetalanthus Kuhlm. CON IXOR Pseudosabicea N. Hallé SAB IXOR
Dibrachionostylus Bremek. SPE RUBI Psilanthus Hook. f. COF IXOR

Dictyandra Welw. ex Hook. f. PAV IXOR Psychotria L. PSY RUBI

Didymaea Hook. f. RUB RUBI Psydrax Gaertn. VAN IXOR
Didymosalpinx Keay GARa IXOR Psyllocarpus Mart. & Zucc. SPE RUBI

Diodia L. SPE RUBI Pyrostria Comm. ex Juss. VAN IXOR

Dioicodendron Steyerm. CON IXOR Ramosmania Tirveng. & Verdc. OCT IXOR

Dirichletia Klotzsch KNO RUBI Randia L. GARa IXOR
Discospermum Dalzell, COF IXOR Readea Gillespie PSY RUBI

Dolichodelphys K. Schum. & K. Krause CON IXOR Retiniphyllum Humb. & Bonpl. RET IXOR

Dolicholobium A.Gray CON IXOR Rhachicallis DC. RON CINC

Duperrea Pierre ex Pit. GARa IXOR Richardia L. SPE RUBI
Duroia L. f. GARa IXOR Robbrechtia De Block PAV IXOR

Durringtonia R.J.F. Hend. & Guymer ANT RUBI Rogiera Planch. RON CINC

Emmenopterys Oliv. CON IXOR Roigella Borhidi & M. Fernández Zeq. RON CINC
Erithalis P. Browne CHI CINC Rondeletia L. RON CINC

Ernodea Sw. SPE RUBI Rosenbergiodendron Fagerl. GARa IXOR

Euclinia Salisb. GARa IXOR Rothmannia Thunb. GARa IXOR

Exostema (Pers.) Bonpl. CHI CINC Rubia L. RUB RUBI
Fadogia Schweinf. VAN IXOR Rudgea Salisb. PSY RUBI

Faramea Aubl. COU RUBI Rustia Klotzsch CON IXOR

Ferdinandusa Pohl CON IXOR Rutidea DC. PAV IXOR

Feretia Delile OCT IXOR Sabicea Aubl. SAB IXOR
Fernelia Comm. ex Lam. OCT IXOR Saldinia A. Rich. ex DC. LAS RUBI

Gaertnera Lam. GAE RUBI Sarcocephalus Afzel. ex R. Br. NAU CINC

Galium L. RUB RUBI Schismatoclada Baker DAN RUBI

Galopina Thunb. ANT RUBI Schizocolea Bremek. No tribe RUBI
Gardenia Ellis GARa IXOR Schizomussaenda H.L. Li MUS IXOR

Genipa L. GARa IXOR Schmidtottia Urb. CHI CINC

Geophila D. Don PSY RUBI Schradera Vahl SCH RUBI
Gleasonia Standl. POS-c IXOR Schumanniophyton Harms GARa IXOR

Glossostipula Lorence GARa IXOR Scolosanthus Vahl CHI CINC
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received somewhat lower support in two of the four runs (0.94
and 0.93), and Ixoreae also received lower support in two of
the four runs (0.87 and 0.83). Gardenieae are not monophyletic
and are currently under investigation (A. Mouly, A. Davis,

C. Persson, C. Kainulainen, and B. Bremer, personal communi-
cation), so we refrain from discussing them in detail. The sup-
port for a monophyletic Gardenieae in our data is only 8%. All
investigated genera are listed in table 2 with tribal affiliation.

Table 2

(Continued )

Genus Tribe Subfamily Genus Tribe Subfamily

Gonzalagunia Ruiz & Pav. GUE CINC Scyphiphora C.F. Gaertn. IXO/VAN-c IXOR

Greenea Wight & Arn. No tribe IXOR Serissa Comm. ex A. Juss. PAE RUBI

Guettarda L. GUE CINC Sherardia L. RUB RUBI

Gynochthodes Blume MOR RUBI Sherbournia G. Don GARa IXOR
Gyrostipula J.-F. Leroy NAU CINC Siemensia Urb. CHI CINC

Haldina Ridsdale NAU CINC Simira Aubl. CON IXOR

Hamelia Jacq. HAM CINC Sinoadina Ridsdale NAU CINC
Hedyotis L. SPE RUBI Sipanea Aubl. SIP IXOR

Hedythyrsus Bremek. SPE RUBI Sipaneopsis Steyerm. SIP IXOR

Heinisa DC. MUS IXOR Sommera Schltdl. CON IXOR

Heinsenia K. Schum. GARa IXOR Spermacoce L. SPE RUBI
Hekistocarpa Hook. f. SAB IXOR Spermadictyon Roxb. PAE RUBI

Hemidiodia SPE RUBI Sphinctanthus Benth. GARa IXOR

Heterophyllaea Hook. f. COU RUBI Squamellaria Becc. PSY RUBI

Hillia Jacq. HIL CINC Stachyarrhena Hook. f. GARa IXOR
Hindsia Benth. ex Lindl. COU RUBI Steenisia Bakh.f. No tribe IXOR

Hintonia Bullock CHI CINC Stenosepala C. Perss. GARa IXOR

Hippotis Ruiz & Pav. CON IXOR Streblosa Korth. PSY RUBI

Hodgkinsonia F. Muell. GUE CINC Strumpfia Jacq. CHI CINC
Hoffmannia Sw. HAM CINC Suberanthus Borhidi & M. Fernández

Zeq.

RON CINC

Houstonia L. SPE RUBI Sukunia A.C. Sm. GARa IXOR
Hydnophytum Jack PSY RUBI Synaptantha Hook. f. SPE RUBI

Hydrophylax L. f. SPE RUBI Tamilnadia Tirveng. & Sastre GARa IXOR

Hymenocoleus Robbr. PSY RUBI Tamridaea Thulin & B. Bremer SAB IXOR

Hymenodictyon Wall. HYM CINC Tapiphyllum Robyns VAN IXOR
Hyperacanthus E. Mey. ex Bridson GARa IXOR Tarenna Gaertn. PAV IXOR

Hypobathrum Blume OCT IXOR Tarennoidea Tirveng. & Sastre GARa IXOR

Ibetralia Bremek. GARa IXOR Theligonum L. THE RUBI

Isertia Schreb. ISE CINC Timonius DC. GUE CINC
Isidorea A. Rich. ex DC. CHI CINC Tocoyena Aubl. GARa IXOR

Ixora L. IXO IXOR Triainolepis Hook. f. KNO RUBI

Janotia J.-F. Leroy NAU CINC Tricalysia A. Rich. ex DC. COF IXOR
Javorkaea Borhidi & Jarai-Koml. GUE CINC Trichostachys Hook. f. LAS RUBI

Kailarsenia Tirveng. GARa IXOR Uncaria Schreb. NAU CINC

Keetia E. Phillips VAN IXOR Urophyllum Wall. URO RUBI

Knoxia L. KNO RUBI Valantia L. RUB RUBI
Kraussia Harv. OCT IXOR Vangueria Juss. VAN IXOR

Kutchubaea Fisch. ex DC. GARa IXOR Versteegia Valeton IXO IXOR

Ladenbergia Klotzsch CIN CINC Virectaria Bremek. SAB IXOR

Lasianthus Jack LAS RUBI Warszewiczia Klotzsch CON IXOR
Leptactina Hook. f. PAV IXOR Wendlandia DC. No tribe IXOR

Leptodermis Wall. PAE RUBI Wittmackanthus Kuntze CON IXOR

Leptostigma Arn. ANT RUBI Xanthophytum Reinw. ex Blume OPH RUBI
Lerchea L. OPH RUBI

Note. Abbreviations: c, close to (taxon is sister group to or close to one or two tribes); ALB, Alberteae; ANT, Anthospermeae; ARG, Argos-

temmateae; BER, Bertiereae; CHI, Chiococceae; CIN, Cinchoneae; COF, Coffeeae; CON, Condamineeae; COP, Coptosapelteae; COU, Coussar-
eeae; CRA, Craterispermeae; CRE, Cremasporeae; DAN, Danaideae; GAE, Gaertnereae; GAR, Gardenieae; GUE, Guettardeae; HAM,

Hamelieae; HIL, Hillieae; HYM, Hymenodictyeae; ISE, Isertieae; IXO, Ixoreae; KNO, Knoxieae; LAS, Lasiantheae; LUC, Luculieae; MOR,

Morindeae; MUS, Mussaendeae; NAU, Naucleeae; OCT, Octotropideae; OPH, Ophiorrhizeae; PAE, Paederieae; PAV, Pavetteae; POS, Poso-

querieae; PSY, Psychotrieae; PUT, Putorieae; RET, Retiniphylleae; RON, Rondeletieae; RUB, Rubieae; SAB, Sabiceeae; SCH, Schradereae; SIP,
Sipaneeae; SPE, Spermacoceae; THE, Theligoneae; URO, Urophylleae; VAN, Vanguerieae; CINC, Cinchonoideae; IXOR, Ixoroideae; RUBI,

Rubioideae. No tribe, without tribal position. No subfamily, without subfamilial position (taxon has been sequenced but has not been placed

within any described subfamily).
a Tribe is not monophyletic according to our analysis.
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The basalmost node of Rubiaceae (fig. 1) is not resolved; it
is a polytomy of four branches with Coptosapelteae, Lucu-
lieae (Rydin et al. 2009), the subfamily Rubioideae, and a
clade including subfamilies Cinchonoideae and Ixoroideae.
These four clades, as well as the monophyly of Cinchonoideae
and Ixoroideae, are strongly supported.

The subfamily Cinchonoideae includes nine well-supported
clades corresponding to nine tribes. Most interrelationships
among these are unresolved, but there is support for three pairs
of sister taxa in the subfamily: Guettardeae þ Rondeletieae,
Hamelieae þ Hillieae, and Hymenodictyeae þ Naucleeae.
These three pairs of sister clades, together with the three clades
corresponding to Chiococceae, Cinchoneae, and Isertieae, are
in a polytomy at the base of the subfamily. One genus (Chione)
is without tribal position (fig. 2) but is supported as sister to the
clade joining the Hamelieae and the Hillieae.

The subfamily Ixoroideae (figs. 3, 4, 7) includes two mono-
generic tribes (Cremasporeae, Retiniphylleae), one represented
by a single taxon (Alberteae), 12 well-supported monophyletic
clades corresponding to tribes, several taxa that we refer to as
the tribe Gardenieae (fig. 4; not monophyletic), and a few taxa
without tribal position (Boholia, here sequenced for the first
time; Burchellia, Didymosalpinx, Gleasonia, Scyphiphora,
Steenisia). A polytomy at the base of the subfamily consists of
Condamineeae, Posoquerieae þ Sipaneeae þ Gleasonia, Sabi-
ceeae, and a clade including the rest of the subfamily. In the
latter, the Mussaendeae are the first branch to split off, fol-
lowed by Steenisia, Retiniphylleae, and a clade consisting of a
trichotomy of Boholia, Ixoreae þ Vanguerieae þ Scyphiphora,
and a clade including the remaining tribes of the subfamily.
The latter includes Alberteae as sister to Bertiereae þ Cof-
feeae, Burchellia, Didymosalpinx, and a clade of Cremaspor-
eae þ Octotropideae, Gardenieae, and Pavetteae.

The subfamily Rubioideae (figs. 1, 5–7) includes two mono-
generic tribes (Schradereae, Theligoneae), 16 supported clades
corresponding to tribes, and also a few taxa with unresolved
phylogenetic relationships (Mitchella þ Damnacanthus,
Schizocolea, and Prismatomeris). After the completion of our
study, these genera have been placed in newly described
tribes Mitchelleae (Razafimandimbison et al. 2008) and
Schizocoleeae (Rydin et al. 2009) or placed in a reestablished
tribe Prismatomerideae. In our study Schizocolea is treated as
an unplaced genus, and the other genera are discussed under
Morindeae, in which they were earlier classified. At the base
of the subfamily Rubioideae, there is an unresolved node of
three branches: Ophiorrhizeae, Urophylleae, and a clade com-
prising Lasiantheae plus the rest of the subfamily. In the latter
clade (fig. 5), Coussareeae are sister to two main branches,
the Psychotrieae alliance (Craterispermeae, Gaertnereae þ
Schradereae, Morindeae, Psychotrieae, Schizoclea, Mitchella þ
Damnacanthus, Prismatomeris) and the Spermacoceae alli-
ance. In the latter (figs. 5, 6), Danaideae are sister to the rest,
which are grouped in two clades; one includes Knoxieae and
Spermacoceae, and the other is a clade of tribes forming a
grade, with Anthospermeae diverging first, followed by Ar-
gostemmateae, Paederieae, Putorieae, Rubieae, and Theligo-
neae.

Although the scaled-down data set was used mainly for es-
timating divergence times, we checked the consensus trees re-
sulting from the Beast analysis and the MrBayes analysis of

the scaled-down data set for any supported discrepancies. We
found no well-supported (PP � 0:95) topological conflicts
between any of the analyses of the scaled-down data set and
the full data set, although the Beast analysis in particular had
less resolution in some areas of the tree. We did not find any
well-supported differences between the MrBayes and the
Beast analyses of the scaled-down data set (not shown).

Divergence Time Estimation

The likelihood ratio tests for the scaled-down data set re-
jected evolution under rate constancy with a wide margin
(P� 0:001 for all three trees tested). The x2 statistic was 10
times higher than the critical level for P ¼ 0.001.

The results from the three separate Beast dating runs were
similar when checked in the Tracer utility, although their
levels of burn-in differed. The burn-in was determined by
checking the lnL level as traced by Tracer. We removed 50%,
10%, and 30% of the sampled trees as burn-in and pooled
the remaining sampled trees into one joint tree file (210,000
trees). This joint tree file was subsequently input to Tree-
Annotator, and the estimated divergence time results are pre-
sented in figure 8, with levels of uncertainty in table 1.

The dating analysis (fig. 8; table 1) resulted in an estimated
lineage (stem) divergence time for Rubiaceae of 90.4 Ma. The
estimated lineage divergence times for the subfamilies were
84.4 (86.6) Ma for Rubioideae, 73.1 Ma for Ixoroideae, and
73.1 Ma for Cinchonoideae. The estimated lineage divergence
times for the tribes of Rubioideae vary between 77.9 and
28.6 Ma, between 59.6 and 14.2 Ma for the tribes of Ixoroi-
deae, and between 34.7 and 19.7 Ma for the tribes of Cincho-
noideae. The two tribes Coptosapelteae and Luculieae that were
placed unresolved at the base of the tree and also unplaced to
subfamily have estimated lineage divergence times of 86.6 and
80.3 Ma, respectively.

Discussion

Very big data sets are difficult and time-consuming to ana-
lyze. Although the Bayesian approach to phylogeny estimation
scales well when number of taxa are increased, obtaining good
results can still be problematical when dealing with data sets as
large as our full data set. Initial trials using the default random
starting trees in MrBayes indicated that it would be difficult to
get convergence for our large data set. MrBayes has the pos-
sibility of using a ‘‘usertree’’ that the MCMC chain uses as a
kind of topological prior instead of a random topology (which
is the default) when the run starts. We received much more
consistent results using this approach, and the runs reached
stationarity much faster. Analyses of this size (537 taxa and
9420 characters) take a long time to run, even in MrBayes,
and although our chains ran for 16 million generations, the
difference between them (as measured by average standard de-
viation of split frequencies) did not go below 0.05. Also, even
though each run seemed to reach ‘‘stationarity’’ after ;1 mil-
lion generations and remained at this level for the rest of the
run, the level was not exactly the same for the separate runs.
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Phylogeny and Dating the Rubiaceae

The following part of the discussion is structured accord-
ing to the resulting phylogeny of the family (figs. 1–7), start-
ing with the family in general and followed by three main
sections corresponding to the three subfamilies. Under each
subfamily there are descriptions of each investigated tribe;
these are discussed from the bottom to the top according to
figures 7 and 8. These descriptions include information about
phylogeny, geographic distribution, and the age and dating of
the group (fig. 8; table 1).

This Bayesian analysis is so far the most taxon-rich phyloge-
netic analysis of Rubiaceae, including 534 taxa. A large super-
tree of the family was also assembled by Robbrecht and Manen
(2006). Our trees (figs. 1–7) have many similarities to their trees
but also many different positions of tribes, e.g., that of Alber-
teae, Gaertnereae, Danaideae, Octotropideae, and Pavettteae.
For some parts they also present more resolution between tribes,
e.g., in the Cinchonoideae and in the Psychotrieae alliance.
However, the tree and relationships Robbrecht and Manen
(2006) compiled are without support values, while our analysis
presents only strongly supported relationships (PP � 0:95).
Hence, we find no reason to compare our results in more detail
with their supertree. Our phylogenetic tree (figs. 1–6) is highly
resolved, with many strongly supported nodes but also many
weakly supported ones. There is strong support for the three
subfamilies and most of the tribes, as illustrated in figure 7
(with PP ¼ 0:95–1:0). Most of our phylogenetic results are in
agreement with earlier, more restricted studies of the family, but
here we have more taxa and stronger support for most groups.

In the first phylogenetic analyses of Rubiaceae (Bremer and
Jansen 1991; Ehrendorfer et al. 1994; Bremer et al. 1995;
Rova et al. 2002), many new relationships were proposed that
disagreed with earlier classifications (Bremekamp 1954, 1966;
Verdcourt 1958; Bridson and Verdcourt 1988; Robbrecht
1988). Bremer et al.’s (1995) study included Rubiaceae and
many outgroups from Gentianales as well as Oleaceae; Rubia-
ceae were found to be a sister group to the rest of Gentianales
(congruent with a study of Asteridae by Olmstead et al.
[1993]). Further, the family was classified into three subfam-
ilies, Rubioideae, Cinchonoideae, and Ixoroideae (Bremer et al.
1995, 1999), as in the present investigation, and the genera
Luculia and, in some cases, Coptosapelta were unresolved at
the base of the family. There is now very strong support for
three large subclades corresponding to the subfamilies Rubioi-
deae, Ixoroideae, and Cinchonoideae (fig. 7). However, some
authors prefer to accept just two subfamilies, Cinchonoideae
(including former Ixoroideae) and Rubioideae (Robbrecht
and Manen 2006). The basalmost node in the family is still
unresolved, with four branches. We do not know exactly how
the tribes Luculieae and Coptosapelteae are related to the
other subfamilies (Rydin et al. 2009). The oldest-known fossil
for which there is convincing evidence for a membership in
Rubiaceae is Paleorubiaceophyllum eocenicum (Berry) Roth

and Dilcher (1979), from the middle Eocene (49–37 Ma). Ru-
biaceae have been proposed to be much older than this by mo-
lecular studies of angiosperms calibrated with fossils outside
of Rubiaceae. In these studies the divergence time of the
family (the stem age) has been estimated to be 61–64 Ma
(Wikström et al. 2001) or 78 Ma (Bremer et al. 2004). In our
study the estimated stem age of the family is 90.4 Myr (table
1), but the focus is not on dating the age of the family per
se but on dating the different branches of the family. Here, we
have used the age of 78 Myr as the mean of the prior estimate
for the stem node of Rubiaceae (Bremer et al. 2004) because
that study is based on several fossils and a large set of asterids,
the angiosperm group to which Rubiaceae belong, and also
because the fossils used (as calibration points) are from within
the asterids. The prior age of the crown node of the family
(¼the age of the fossil Paleorubiaceophyllum) was set to at
least 45 Myr. However, our estimated age of the crown node
of Rubiaceae was much older, 86.6 Myr, and without the root
prior, the age of the Rubiaceae crown node would have been
estimated at ;200 Myr. It is difficult to estimate the age of a
diversification in a lineage (the crown group) because some or
all of the taxa spanning the crown node (the ‘‘basal’’ taxa in a
clade) may not have been sampled or they are extinct. Our
sampling is obviously not complete, and the crown node age
estimates should therefore be considered tentative. In the dis-
cussion that follows, we focus on the age estimate for the line-
ages (stem ages). However, estimated crown ages are also
reported in table 1.

Coptosapelteae and Luculieae

The relationships of Coptosapelteae and Luculieae to each
other and to the other subfamilies are not understood; in this
analysis Coptosapelteae (Coptosapelta and Acranthera) and
Luculieae (Luculia) are placed unresolved at the base of the
family (figs. 1, 7), outside the three subfamilies, similar to ear-
lier studies (Bremer et al. 1999). In other studies these have
been placed as sister taxa (Robbrecht and Manen 2006; Rydin
et al. 2009) but with low support. There are no obvious mor-
phological characters supporting these taxa as a monophyletic
group; e.g., they have different fruits and corolla aestivations.
However, they all have a Southeast Asian distribution. The es-
timated divergence time (stem age) of Coptosapelteae is 86.6
Ma, and the estimated divergence time of Luculieae is 80.3
Ma (fig. 8).

Subfamily Cinchonoideae

The Cinchonoideae are the smallest subfamily, with ;1500
species. Plants are mostly small trees or shrubs, with imbricate
or valvate corolla aestivation (several exceptions occur, e.g.,
right-contorted in Hamelieae and Hillieae). The subfamily in-
cludes nine well-supported clades corresponding to nine tribes

Fig. 2 The 90% majority-rule consensus tree of the Cinchonoideae portion of the tree from the Bayesian analysis. Clade posterior probabilities

are indicated below branches. This is a continuation of fig. 1. Tribal abbreviations are shown in bold capital letters above branches of the corre-

sponding clades. ISE, Isertieae; NAU, Naucleeae; HIL, Hillieae; HAM, Hamelieae; RON, Rondeletieae; GUE, Guettardeae; CIN, Cinchoneae;

CHI, Chiococceae.
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in our analysis (figs. 2, 7). Seven of these have their main dis-
tribution in the New World, from North America and the
West Indies to Central and South America. Only Naucleeae
and Hymenodictyeae are mainly paleotropic. In our analysis
most interrelationships among the tribes are unresolved, but
there is support for three pairs of sister taxa in the subfamily:
Hamelieae þ Hillieae, Guettardeae þ Rondeletieae, and Hy-
menodictyeae þ Naucleeae. These three sister clades, together
with the three clades of Chiococceae, Cinchoneae, and Iser-
tieae, are all unresolved in a polytomy at the base of the sub-
family. So far, no study has explicitly been focused on the
entire subfamily Cinchonoideae, but two studies on the whole
family (Bremer et al. 1995; Rova et al. 2002) or specific
groups (Bremer and Thulin 1998; Razafimandimbison and
Bremer 2002; Andersson and Antonelli 2005; Motley et al.
2005) have contributed to phylogenetic knowledge of the sub-
family. From these, there is support for the same nine tribes in
our analysis. The oldest certain fossil from the subfamily Cin-
chonoideae is Cephalanthus pusillus Friis (1985) from the
Middle Miocene (16.0–11.6 Ma). In our analysis the subfamily
is estimated to be much older; the divergence time of the Cincho-
noideae lineage is estimated to be 73.1 Ma, and the crown age is
estimated to be 38.7 Myr. The crown age, when the subfamily
radiates, is unexpectedly young compared with the crown age of
its sister group, Ixoroideae, which is 59.6 Myr (fig. 8).

Chiococceae are a mainly tropical American tribe, with most
taxa in the West Indies, but a few genera are Pacific, with Mor-
ierina in New Caledonia; Badusa in Palawan, New Guinea,
and the West Pacific; and Bikkia from East Malesia to the West
Pacific. The genera Badusa, Bikkia, Catesbaea, Ceratopyxis,
Chiococca, Coutarea, Cubanola, Erithalis, Exostema, Hinto-
nia, Isidoria, Phialanthus, Phyllacanthus, Portlandia, Schmid-
tottia, Scolosanthus, Siemensia, and also Strumpfia are included
in our analysis (fig. 2, 7), and we found strong support for Chio-
cocceae sensu lato (1.0), congruent with earlier studies (Bremer
et al. 1995; Andersson and Rova 1999; Rova et al. 2002), and
the two tribes, Chiococceae and Catesbaeeae, earlier proposed
by Delprete (1996) are not supported. Motley et al. (2005), in
their comprehensive study of the tribe (although they called it
the Catesbaeeae-Chiococceae complex), left Strumpfia outside
the complex because of the anther and ovule structure. How-
ever, our results imply that the stamens inserted at the base of
the corolla, a character state that is rare in the family, are a syn-
apomorphy for Strumpfia and Chiococceae, and hence we do
not hesitate to include it in the tribe, even if Strumpfia has many
unique morphological characters (Igersheim 1993). The esti-
mated divergence time of Chiococceae is 34.4 Ma (fig. 8).

Cinchoneae are a tropical American tribe with most taxa in
the Andes. However, Cinchona has been introduced into many
tropical countries around the world. We included only two genera
(fig. 2), Cinchona and Ladenbergia, which are sister taxa (1.0).
Andersson and Antonelli (2005) included five more genera in
their study (Cinchonopsis, Joosia, Remijia, Stilpnophyllum,

and a new genus, Ciliosemina). The estimated divergence time
of the tribe is 34.2 Ma (fig. 8).

One species of the tribe Guettardeae is a pantropical seashore
plant (Guettarda speciosa), but most other species occur in
Southeast Asia, on islands in the Pacific Ocean, and in the Neo-
tropics. Guettardeae and Rondeletieae are strongly supported as
sister taxa. In our analysis, Guettardeae include 14 genera (Alle-
nanthus, Anthirhea, Arachnothryx, Bobea, Chomelia, Gonzala-
gunia, Guettarda, Hodgkinsonia, Javorkaea, Machaonia, Malanea,
Neoblakea, Stenostomum, Timonius), but the relationships of
the genera are poorly resolved, except for a clade joining
Guettarda crispifolia with two specimens of Timonius (fig. 2).
The split between Guettardeae and Rondeletieae and the esti-
mated divergence time of Guettardeae are at 27.5 Ma (fig. 8).

Rondeletieae occur in Central America, with a predominant
Antillean distribution. In our analysis (figs. 2, 7), with limited
sampling within genera, Rondeletieae and Guettardeae are strongly
supported as sister groups, and Rondeletieae are strongly sup-
ported as a clade including eight genera (Rondeletia, Acrosy-
nanthus, Mazaea, Phyllomelia, Rachicallis, Rogiera, Roigella,
and Suberanthus), much in agreement with earlier studies (Rova
et al. 2002, 2009). The estimated divergence time of Rondele-
tieae is 27.5 Ma (fig. 8).

The tribe Hamelieae has an American (mainly Central Ameri-
can) distribution. The tribe has never been the focus of molecular
study, but a few species have been investigated as representatives
of the tribe (Bremer et al. 1995; Andersson and Rova 1999). We
included four of the five genera of the tribe (fig. 2): Deppea, Ha-
melia, Hoffmannia, and Omiltemia (Pinarophyllon was not in-
cluded). Of these, Hamelia is monophyletic, with three species
analyzed, and Deppea, with two species, is unresolved. The tribe
is well supported (1.0), with the sister relationship to tribe Hill-
ieae (1.0). The estimated divergence time of the Hamelieae is
18.7 Ma (fig. 8).

The tribe Hillieae is geographically distributed in the Neo-
tropics. Hillieae include two genera, Hillia and Cosmibuena,
and both have recently been revised (Taylor 1992, 1994).
Our analysis, albeit with very few species investigated, sup-
ports a split between these genera. Our analysis (figs. 2, 7)
also strongly supports the sister relationship between Hillieae
and Hamelieae, which is also further supported by other data,
e.g., the occurrence of raphides (the only two tribes of Cincho-
noideae with this trait), bird pollination, and right-contorted
corolla aestivation. The estimated divergence time of Hillieae
is 18.7 Ma (fig. 8).

The genus Chione is sister to the two tribes Hamelieae and
Hillieae (fig. 2). The molecular support for this is strong (1.0),
but we know of no obvious morphological support for this re-
lationship. Chione has imbricate corolla aestivation and dru-
paceous fruits, whereas Hamelieae and Hillieae generally have
right-contorted corolla aestivation and baccate or capsular
fruits; at least Chione venosa also seems to lack raphides (B.
Bremer, personal observation). However, Chione shares a

Fig. 3 The 90% majority-rule consensus tree of the Ixoroideae portion of the tree from the Bayesian analysis. Clade posterior probabilities are
indicated below branches. Tribal abbreviations are shown in bold capital letters above branches of the corresponding clades. COF, Coffeeae; BER,

Bertiereae; ALB, Alberteae; VAN, Vanguerieae; IXO, Ixoreae; RET, Retiniphylleae; MUS, Mussaendeae; SAB, Sabiceeae; SIP, Sipaneeae; POS,

Posoquerieae; CON, Condamineeae. One subclade, labeled ‘‘Ixoroideae cont.,’’ is shown in fig. 4.
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Neotropical distribution (i.e., Central America and the West
Indies) with Hamelieae and Hillieae.

Hymenodictyeae include two genera, Paracorynanthe (two
species) and Hymenodictyon (22 species), distributed in Mad-
agascar and in Madagascar, mainland Africa, and tropical
Asia, respectively (Razafimandimbison and Bremer 2001). Both
genera are included in our study and form a strongly supported
monophyletic group (fig. 2). The sister group relationship to
Naucleeae is also strongly supported (fig. 7; as also shown by
Razafimandimbison and Bremer [2002]). The split between Hy-
menodictyeae and Naucleeae and the estimated divergence time
of Hymenodictyeae are at 19.7 Ma (fig. 8). Interestingly, this
tribe diversified or radiated much later than its sister group
Naucleeae. The estimated diversification age (crown age) of
Hymenodictyeae is 3.6 Myr, compared with the diversification
age (crown age) of Naucleeae, which is 16.0 Ma.

The main geographical distribution of the tribe Naucleeae is
paleotropical, with most species (134; Razafimandimbison and
Bremer 2002) in Southeast Asia, followed by Madagascar (24),
mainland Africa (22), and America (5). Our result is in full
agreement with that of Razafimandimbison and Bremer (2002).
In this analysis 22 of 25 accepted genera are included (fig. 2).
The tribe is strongly supported (1.0), and a number of the ear-
lier redefined subtribes (Razafimandimbison and Bremer 2002)
are also well supported. In our analysis the tribe includes the
genera Adina, Adinauclea, Breonadia, Breonia, Burttdavya,
Cephalanthus, Gyrostipula, Haldina, Janotia, Ludekia, Metadina,
Mitragyna, Myrmeconauclea, Nauclea, Neolamarckia, Neonauclea,
Ochreinauclea, Pausinystalia, Pertusadina, Sarcocephalus,
Sinoadina, and Uncaria. The fossil from the subfamily Cin-
chonoideae, Cephalanthus pusillus Friis (1985), belongs to the
genus Cephalanthus of this tribe. Hence, the minimum age of
the tribe is Middle Miocene (16.0–11.6 Ma). In our dating anal-
ysis the estimated divergence time of the tribe is 19.7 Ma (fig.
8). The prior age of the crown node of Naucleeae (¼stem node
of Cephalanthus) was set to at least 14 Myr. It was estimated to
be 16 Myr.

With the present bigeneric circumscription (restricted to
Isertia [incl. Yutajea] and Kerianthera), the tribe Isertieae is
restricted to tropical America (Bremer and Thulin 1998). In
our analysis (fig. 2) we investigated three Isertia species, and
the genus was monophyletic (1.0). The estimated divergence
time of the tribe is 34.7 Ma (fig. 8).

Subfamily Ixoroideae

The Ixoroideae are trees or shrubs; corolla aestivation
varies in the subfamily, but most tribes have left-contorted or
valvate aestivation (e.g., Vanguerieae). Many tribes have sec-
ondary pollen presentation (e.g., Alberteae, Gardenieae, Ixor-
eae, Octotropideae, Pavetteae, Retinophylleae, Vanguerieae).

Fig. 4 The 90% majority-rule consensus tree of a subclade of
Ixoroideae from the tree from Bayesian analysis. This is a continu-

ation of Ixoroideae as shown in fig. 3. Clade posterior probabilities

are indicated below branches. Tribal abbreviations are shown in

bold capital letters above branches of the corresponding clades. PAV,
Pavetteae; OCT, Octotropideae; CRE, Cremasporeae.
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The subfamily has a pantropical and pansubtropical distribu-
tion. The subfamily was the subject of earlier molecular inves-
tigations (Andreasen and Bremer 1996, 2000; Andreasen
et al. 1999). These studies found that the Vanguerieae are part
of the subfamily; the Octotropideae, Pavetteae, and Coffeeae
were found to be monophyletic, but the latter two have differ-
ent circumscriptions compared with earlier classifications. Ix-
ora (together with Myonima and Versteegia) is not part of
Pavetteae. Further, Coffeeae include Tricalysia and probably
also Bertiera. Subtribe Diplosporineae (Cremaspora and Tri-
calycia) and Posoqueria were excluded from the tribe Garden-
ieae. Robbrecht and Puff (1986) suggested that the informal
‘‘tetrad group’’ within Gardenieae is not monophyletic. Alber-
teae (Alberta) was shown to be part of the subfamily, and the
mangrove genus Scyphiphora was shown to be close to Ixor-
eae. Several previous Cinchonoideae tribes have also been
found to be closer to or within Ixoroideae: Condamineeae
(Bremer et al. 1995), Mussaendeae (Bremer and Thulin 1998),
Sabiceeae (Bremer and Thulin 1998), Retiniphylleae (Rova
et al. 2002), and Sipaneeae (Rova et al. 2002). In this analysis
(fig. 7), 11 Ixoroideae clades, corresponding to 11 of 15 recog-
nized tribes, were monophyletic. Three tribes are represented
by single taxa (Alberteae, Cremasporeae, Retiniphylleae), and
most of the remaining taxa do not form a monophyletic
group, but for convenience we will use the name Gardenieae
for them here. The subfamily is unresolved at the base (fig. 7)
with a polytomy of Condamineeae, Posoquerieae þ Sipa-
neeae, Sabiceeae, and a clade including the rest of the subfam-
ily. In the latter, Mussaendeae are the first branch to split off,
followed by Retiniphylleae, which are sister to Ixoreae þ Van-
guerieae, and a clade including Alberteae and their sister
group, including Bertiereae þ Coffeeae, and an unresolved
clade including Cremasporeae þ Octotropideae, Gardenieae,
and Pavetteae. The oldest certain fossil from the subfamily is
Scyphiphora (Leopold 1969; Saenger 1998), from different
layers of the Miocene sediments. The oldest is ;23 Myr and
was found on the Marshall Islands. The Ixoroideae are esti-
mated to be much older in our dating analysis; the divergence
time is estimated to be 73.1 Ma, and the crown age is esti-
mated to be 59.6 Myr (fig. 8).

Most genera of the tribe Condamineeae occur in South or Cen-
tral America, but a few occur in South Asia (Emmenopterys,
Mussaendopsis), Africa (Simira pp.), or Fiji (Dolicholobium).
The circumscription of Condamineeae, as well as their rank,
has differed markedly between classifications (Bremekamp 1954;
Verdcourt 1958; Robbrecht 1988; Delprete 1999). In our analy-
sis the tribe is well supported (1.0), but relationships among the
24 genera included here are poorly resolved (fig. 3). The esti-
mated divergence time of Condamineeae is 58.9 Ma (fig. 8).

Posoquerieae were recently erected by Delprete (in Delprete
et al. 2004) for the two genera Posoqueria and Molopanthera,
which were earlier placed in Gardenieae and Cinchonoideae, re-
spectively. The tribe is restricted to tropical America (with Mo-
lopanthera only in Brazil). In our analysis, these two genera are
sister to Gleasonia, another tropical American taxon usually in-
cluded in Henriquezieae, a tribe of uncertain status because the
type genus has not yet been included in a phylogenetic study.
The three genera together are sister taxa to tribe Sipaneeae (figs.
3, 7), and this relationship is well supported (1.0). The esti-
mated divergence time of Posoquerieae is 28.7 Ma (fig. 8).

Sipaneeae are geographically restricted to the Guayana and
Brazilian shields and Central America (Delprete and Cortes-B
2004). In our phylogenetic analysis only four genera were in-
cluded (Sipanea, Maguireothamnus, Neobertiera, Sipaneop-
sis), but our tree (fig. 3) is congruent with those of earlier
studies (Rova et al. 2002; Delprete and Cortes-B 2004). The
estimated divergence time of Sipaneae is 46.5 Ma (fig. 8).

Sabiceeae are pantropical in distribution. Most of the ;150
Sabicea species occur in mainland Africa or in the Neotropics,
and the remaining genera are restricted to Africa; the mono-
typic genera Hekistocarpa and Tamridaea are endemic to Cam-
eroon and Nigeria and to Socotra (Yemen), respectively, and
Virectaria, with eight species, occurs in tropical West Africa
(Khan et al. 2008). In our study the tribe was monophyletic
(1.0), in agreement with Khan et al. (2008), but relationships
among the four genera were not strongly supported, except
for a clade joining the single accessions of Hekistocarpa, Tam-
ridaea, and Virectaria (fig. 3). The estimated divergence time
is 59.6 Ma (fig. 8).

Mussaendeae (Alejandro et al. 2005; Bremer and Thulin 1998)
are distributed in tropical Africa and Asia. We investigated repre-
sentatives from five of the six genera (Bremeria, Heinsia, Mus-
saenda, Pseudomussaenda, Schizomussaenda), and results (fig. 3)
were congruent with those of Alejandro et al. (2005). The esti-
mated divergence time is 54.9 Ma (fig. 8).

The tribe Retiniphylleae is monogeneric, with geographical
distribution in tropical South America. Another genus, Bo-
tryarrhena, from Brazil and Venezuela, was believed to be
close to Retiniphyllum when it was described (Ducke 1933).
However, this genus has not been included in phylogenetic
work and remains to be tested. The estimated divergence time
of Retiniphylleae is 44.7 Ma (fig. 8). In our analysis (fig. 3),
Retinophyllum falls in a grade of taxa; the other two belong
to Steenisia and Boholia.

Ixoreae have a tropical distribution, with most taxa in Asia. Our
analysis also supports inclusion of the Asian genera Greenea,
Aleisanthia, and Aleisanthiopsis in the tribe, a result first
shown by Rova et al. (2002). Of the other Ixoreae taxa, we
sampled only Ixora, Myonima, and Versteegia, and our anal-
ysis (fig. 3) did not resolve relationships within the tribe, per-
haps because of sparse sampling. The estimated divergence
time of Ixoreae is 29.0 Ma (fig. 8).

Vanguerieae have a paleotropical distribution (Verdcourt and
Bridson 1991). The Vanguerieae are strongly supported as
monophyletic (1.0). The sister group to Vanguerieae is Ixoreae
(fig. 7), and these together are sister to the genus Scyphiphora,
unclassified to tribe. We investigated only 14 species (fig. 3),
representing nine genera, and we could not clearly identify any
subgroups (as earlier identified in Lantz et al. 2002; Lantz and
Bremer 2004, 2005), probably because of the small sample.
The estimated divergence time of the tribe is 29.0 Ma (fig. 8).
For the dating analysis, we set a prior age of 23 Myr on the
stem node of Scyphiphora. This node was estimated to be con-
siderably older in the analysis, 31.6 Myr.

The following tribes of Ixoroideae, Alberteae, Bertiereae þ
Coffeeae, Cremasporeae þ Octotropideae, Gardenieae, and Pa-
vetteae form a strongly supported clade (fig. 7). A similar set of
taxa, but including Ixoreae, was earlier referred to as ‘‘Ixoroi-
deae s.str.’’ (Andreasen 1997; Andreasen and Bremer 2000;
Rova et al. 2002). However, because it has been shown that the
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Ixoreae do not belong to this clade (Andreasen 1997; Andrea-
sen and Bremer 2000), using the name Ixoroideae s.str. would
be inappropriate unless Ixoreae, Vanguerieae, and their close
relatives are included.

The geographical distribution of the tribe Alberteae (includ-
ing Alberta and Nematostylis) is in South Africa, southeast
Africa, and Madagascar. We included only a single taxon (Al-
berta magna) of the tribe (figs. 3, 7). However, it was found to
be placed in an unresolved clade with taxa of uncertain taxo-
nomic positions (Augusta, Crossopteryx, Wendlandia). The
estimated divergence time of Alberteae is 22.5 Ma (fig. 8).

Bertiereae are a monogeneric tribe and mainly distributed
in Africa but with one species (Bertiera guianensis; the types
species) widespread in the New World tropics. Bertiereae and
Coffeeae (fig. 7) are strongly supported as sister taxa (1.0). In
our analysis one of the species, Bertiera aetiopica (a sequence
from GenBank by Dessein et al. [2001]), is found in the non-
monophyletic Gardenieae (fig. 4). Excluding that sequence,
the tribe Bertiereae has an estimated divergence time of 14.2
Ma (fig. 8).

Coffeeae are geographically distributed in the Old World,
mainly in Africa but also in Indomalaya and Australia. We
sampled only four genera (fig. 3) of the tribe (Coffea, Diplo-
spora, Psilanthus, Tricalysia), and these were found to consti-
tute a monophyletic tribe Coffeeae (1.0), congruent with the
result of Davis et al. (2007), who included 10 genera. How-
ever, one accession of Tricalysia, as well as one of Diplospora,
falls in the Gardenieae, close to the Bertiera species mentioned
above. The estimated divergence time of Coffeeae is 27.3 Ma
(fig. 8).

Cremasporeae are distributed in tropical Africa, Comoro
Islands, and Madagascar. It is a monogeneric tribe with few
species. It is placed as sister to the Octotropideae (fig. 7), as
in the study of Andreasen and Bremer (1996). The estimated
divergence time of Cremasporeae is 16.7 Ma (fig. 8).

The tribe Octotropideae has an Old World distribution,
with genera occurring in tropical Africa, Comoro Islands,
Madagascar, Mascarenes, Rodriguez, and Indomalaya (Octo-
tropis and Hypobatrum). We sampled six genera (Feretia,
Fernelia, Hypobathrum, Kraussia, Pouchetia, Ramosmania),
and they comprise a strongly supported Octotropideae (fig.
4), which is sister to the tribe Cremasporeae (fig. 7), congru-
ent with earlier results (Andreasen and Bremer 1996, 2000;
Davis et al. 2007). The estimated divergence time of Octotro-
pideae is 16.7 Ma (fig. 8).

Gardenieae are not monophyletic, and thus it is not mean-
ingful to discuss phylogeny or geographical distribution in de-
tail. Gardenieae, in a modern sense, were first studied by
Robbrecht and Puff (1986), using morphological data. How-
ever, several molecular studies have indicated that their cir-
cumscription is not monophyletic (Andreasen and Bremer
1996, 2000; Persson 2000a, 2000b). In our study, including
50 Gardenieae genera, we found very low support (0.8%) for

a monophyletic tribe. The ‘‘tribe’’ is mixed among Cremaspor-
eae þ Octotropideae and Pavetteae. However, there is support
(1.0) for several Gardenieae groups (fig. 4), some of which
have been previously identified from molecular data as the
‘‘Alibertia clade’’ (here including Alibertia, Amaioua, Borojoa,
Duroia, Genipa p.p., Glossostipula, Ibetralia, Kutchubaea,
Melanopsidium, Stachyarrhena, Stenosepala; Andreasen and
Bremer 1996; Andreasen 1997; Persson 2000a, 2000b), the
‘‘Randia clade’’ (Calochone, Casasia, Euclinia, Oligocodon,
Macrosphyra, Preussiodora, Randia p.p., Rosenbergioden-
dron), the ‘‘Gardenia clade’’ (Aoranthe p.p., Ceriscoides, Cod-
dia, Gardenia, Genipa, Kailarsenia; Persson 2000a), and the
‘‘Aidia clade’’ (Aidia, Benkara, Hyperacanthus, Oxyceros,
Randia p.p., Sphinctanthus). Because the Gardenieae are not
monophyletic, divergence time is not estimated (there is no
clade to date).

In Pavetteae, the large genera Pavetta and Tarenna both have
wide Old World tropical distributions, while the other, smaller
genera investigated here occur in mainland Africa or Madagas-
car. The current circumscription of Pavetteae, excluding Ixoreae,
was proposed by Andreasen and Bremer (2000). No molecular
analysis focusing on the tribe has yet been published. In our
analysis the tribe is well supported (1.0), but relationships among
taxa are not resolved or supported to the extent that there are in-
dications of para/polyphyletic genera (fig. 4). We included the
following genera: Dictyandra, Pavetta, Coptosperma, Cladoceras
(here sequenced for the first time), Leptactina, Robbrechtia (here
sequenced for the first time), Paracephaelis (here sequenced for
the first time), Rutidea, and Tarenna. The estimated divergence
time of Pavetteae is 23.9 Ma (fig. 8).

Subfamily Rubioideae

The Rubioideae are characterized as herbs or shrubs and
with raphides (calcium oxalate crystals), valvate corolla aestiva-
tion, and indumentum of septate (articulated) hairs. The sub-
family has a worldwide distribution; most tribes and species are
tropical or subtropical, but a few tribes of the Spermacoceae al-
liance (Anthospermeae, Putorieae, Rubieae, and Theligoneae)
also have many species in Mediterranean and temperate re-
gions. A new phylogeny and comprehensive classification of
Rubioideae were presented by Bremer and Manen (2000). They
analyzed 151 genera and accepted 16 tribes. The tribes Ophior-
rhizeae, Urophylleae, Lasiantheae, and Coussareeae form a
grade to the rest of the subfamily, which consists of two infor-
mal groups: the Psychotrieae alliance (Craterispermeae, Gaert-
nereae, Morindeae [polyphyletic], Psychotrieae, Schradereae)
and the Spermacoceae alliance (Anthospermeae, Argostemma-
teae, Danaideae, ‘‘Paederieae’’ [paraphyletic], Rubieae, Spema-
coceae, Theligoneae). There is support for most tribes and also
support for many relationships among these (fig. 7). Rubioideae
are probably the most well-understood subfamily in terms
of phylogeny, but still only a minority of genera and species

Fig. 5 The 90% majority-rule consensus tree of a part of Rubioideae from the tree from Bayesian analysis. This is a continuation of

Rubioideae as shown in fig. 1. Clade posterior probabilities are indicated below branches. Tribal abbreviations are shown in bold capital letters

above branches of the corresponding clades. PSY, Psychotrieae; SCH, Schradereae; GAE, Gaertnereae; CRA, Craterispermeae; KNO, Knoxieae;

DAN, Danaideae; COU, Coussareeae. P, Psychotrieae alliance clade; S, Spermacoceae alliance clade. Two subclades of the latter continue in fig. 6,
labeled ‘‘S cont.’’ and ‘‘SPE.’’ The root of fig. 6 corresponds to the clade marked ‘‘fig. 6.’’
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have been included in phylogenetic studies. It will be an impor-
tant task in coming years to analyze the large and problematic
genera of Rubioideae, among them 11 of the 20 largest genera
of the family (Psychotria, Galium, Ophiorrhiza, Palicourea,
Spermacoce, Oldenlandia, Lasianthus, Faramea, Asperula, Ar-
gostemma, and Coussarea). These genera together contain
;40% (;5000 species) of all species in the family. Hence, un-
derstanding their phylogenetic status and relationships will be
important for evolutionary studies. Since Bremer and Manen’s
(2000) study was published, the tribe Putorieae (Backlund et al.
2007) has been split from the former para/polyphyletic ‘‘Paeder-
ieae.’’ Further, the emended tribe Spermacoceae (fide Bremer
and Manen 2000) has been restricted to the group of taxa ex-
cluding the Knoxieae and the so-called Pentas group (Kårehed
and Bremer 2007). After the submission of this article, three
new tribes have been described from the subfamily (Rydin et al.
2009), namely, Dunnieae and Colletocemateae (not represented
in this study) and Schizocoleeae (represented by one accession
in our study; fig. 5). The present analysis included 115 genera
representing 18 tribes. The result (fig. 7) is very similar to that
of Bremer and Manen (2000), with four early-diverging tribes,
although relationships among those are partly unresolved
(Ophiorrhizeae, Urophylleae, Lasiantheae, Coussareae), fol-
lowed by two well-supported sister groups, the Spermacoceae
alliance and the Psychotrieae alliance. In the Psychotrieae alli-
ance, the relationships among the tribes are mostly unresolved
(Craterispermeae, Gaertnereae, Morindeae, Psychotrieae, Schra-
dereae), whereas in the Spermacoceae alliance (Danaideae,
Knoxieae þ Spermacoceae, Anthospermeae, Argostemmateae,
Paederieae, Putorieae, and Rubieae þ Theligoneae), the rela-
tionships are resolved with strong support (fig. 7). The oldest
fossil from the subfamily that we consider to be reliable is Fara-
mea (Graham 1985) from the Upper Eocene (we have used the
mean age of the Upper Eocene, 37 Myr, as a minimum age con-
straint in our dating analysis). The estimated divergence time of
the subfamily is, however, much older, 84.4 Ma (fig. 8).

Ophiorrhizeae occur in tropical Asia, from India and China
to Southeast Asia and Fiji. Our analysis supports the earlier
circumscription of the tribe (fig. 1) proposed by Bremer and
Manen (2000), including Ophiorrhiza, Neurocalyx, Lerchea,
and Xanthophytum. The present analysis shows increased sup-
port for the group, but there are still no sequences available
for the allegedly closely related genera Coptophyllum and Spi-
radiclis. In our analysis the tribe is placed unresolved at the
base of the subfamily (fig. 7). The estimated divergence time
of the tribe is 77.9 Ma (fig. 8).

Urohylleae occur in the Old World tropics, from West Africa
to Central Malesia and Japan, but also in the Neotropics. In
our analysis six genera are included (Amphidasya, Maschalo-
corymus, Praravinia, Pravinaria, Pauridiantha, Urophyllum).
The tribe is well supported (1.0), but relationships among genera
are not, and there are indications that neither Pauridiantha
nor Urophyllum is monophyletic (fig. 1). In a recent study of

Urophylleae, Smedmark et al. (2008) found strong support for
also including the small genera (Poecilocalyx, Stelechantha,
Pentaloncha, Pleiocarpida, Raritebe, and, with less confidence,
Temnopteris) that sometimes have been included in the tribe.
The estimated divergence time of Urophylleae is 66.3 Ma (fig. 8).

Most species of the tribe Lasiantheae occur in the Paleo-
tropics, from Africa, Madagascar, and Indomalaya to Australia,
with few species in Panama and the West Indies. In our analysis
(fig. 1) the tribe is monophyletic, including Lasianthus, Saldi-
nia, and Trichostachys, and it is sister to a clade including the
rest of the Rubioideae (except for Ophiorrhizeae and Urophyl-
leae). The dating analysis was less resolved than the full analysis
in relation to the position of Lasiantheae. The estimated diver-
gence time of Lasiantheae is 66.3 Ma (fig. 8).

The tribe Coussareeae (Bremer and Manen 2000) is distrib-
uted in Mexico and Central and South America, including
temperate regions of South America; most species are South
American. Our analysis shows that the tribe is well supported
and sister to a clade joining the Spermacoceae alliance and the
Psychotrieae alliance (fig. 7), but relationships among the
genera (Coussarea, Coccocypselum, Declieuxia, Cruckshanksia,
Faramea, Hindsia, Heterophyllaea, and Oreopolus) are only
partly resolved (fig. 5). Only Faramea þ Coussarea and Oreo-
polus þ Cruckshanksia form clades. Andersson and Rova
(1999) studied representatives of Coussareae and showed that
the group, as delimited here, is monophyletic. However, these
authors classified the genera in three tribes and left two (Hind-
sia and Heterophyllaea) without tribal assignment. The fossil
discussed above as belonging to the subfamily Rubioideae,
Faramea (Graham 1985), indicates a minimum age of the
tribe from the Upper Eocene (mean age 37 Myr). In our dating
analysis, the divergence time is much older, 65.4 Myr (fig. 8).
The node to which the prior age of the fossil was attached was
estimated in the analysis to be slightly older, 41 Myr.

Craterispermeae, Gaertnereae, Morindeae, Psychotrieae, and
Schradereae belong to the Psychotrieae alliance (fide Bremer
and Manen 2000; or Psychotriidinae Robbr. & Manen 2006).
There is strong support for the alliance (1.0) but not for rela-
tionships among the tribes (figs. 5, 7), except for a clade joining
Schradereae and Gartnereae. The estimated divergence time of
the Psychotrieae alliance is 63.0 Ma (fig. 8).

In Craterispermeae, the single genus Craterispermum oc-
curs in tropical Africa, Seychelles, and Madagascar. The ge-
nus was found to be polyphyletic by Robbrecht and Manen
(2006). In our study we included two species that are sister
species in our analysis (fig. 5), in agreement with Razafiman-
dimbison et al. (2008). These together were placed unresolved
in the Psychotrieae alliance clade. The estimated divergence
time of Craterispermeae is 34.8 Ma (fig. 8).

The tribe Gaertnereae has a disjunct geographical distribu-
tion, with one genus in the Old World tropics (Gaertnera) and
the other genus in the Neotropics (Pagamea). Further, the
highest diversity of the tribe is in Madagascar, with 25 species.

Fig. 6 The 90% majority-rule consensus tree of a part of Rubioideae from the tree from Bayesian analysis. This is a continuation of
Rubioideae as shown in figs. 1 and 5. Clade posterior probabilities are indicated below branches. Tribal abbreviations are shown in bold capital

letters above branches of the corresponding clades. THE, Theligoneae; RUB, Rubieae; PUT, Putorieae; PAE, Paederieae; ARG, Argostemmateae;

ANT, Anthospermeae; SPE, Spermacoceae. The condensed clade labeled ‘‘KNO’’ (Knoxieae) is shown in detail in fig. 5.
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The result of this study places the tribe in a clade together
with Schradereae and with the two genera Mitchella þ Dam-
nacanthus (figs. 5, 7). Malcomber (2002) hypothesized that
the genus Gaertnera represents a case of rapid radiation be-
ginning ;5.2 Myr ago. This radiation of the genus is much
later than our estimated divergence time of the tribe, which is
37.3 Ma (fig. 8).

The Morindeae s.str. is mainly pantropical. Earlier circum-
scription (and at hand when we performed this study) of Mor-
indeae also included Prismatomerinae (Prismatomeris) and
the Mitchella group (Mitchella, Damnacanthus). Our analysis
does not support any close relationships between these groups
and Morindeae s.str. (fig. 5), in agreement with earlier indica-
tions (Bremer 1996b; Bremer and Manen 2000). In our study
the Morindeae s.str. are monophyletic (1.0) and include Mor-
inda, Gynochtodes, Coelospemum, and Appunia (fig. 5). After
this study was performed, a new circumscription of Morin-
deae s.l. has been proposed (Razafimandimbison et al. 2008).
Mitchella and Damnacanthus are treated as tribe Mitchelleae,
and Primatomeris has been moved to an earlier-described
tribe Primatomerideae. The estimated divergence time of Mor-
indeae s.str. is 36.8 Ma (fig. 8); it is 30.0 Ma for the Michella
group (Mitchelleae) and 36.9 Ma for Prismatomeris (Prisma-
tomerideae).

The type genus of the tribe Psychotrieae, Psychotria, is one
of the largest of all angiosperm genera, with almost 2000 spe-
cies, and, together with the other genera of the tribe, it occurs
in both the Old and the New World tropics. It has recently
been suggested to split the Psychotrieae into two tribes (Rob-
brecht and Manen 2006), but here we maintain a conservative
approach until more taxa of the Psychotrieae have been inves-
tigated, in particular because our analysis does not support
the subdivision in two clades according to Robbrecht and
Manen (2006). We included 16 genera of the Psychotrieae in
our analysis (fig. 5), and data support the tribe (1.0) and also
several subclades (fig. 5), e.g., Psychotria s.str. and allied genera
(Cremocarpon, Hydnophytum, Mapouria, Myrmecodia, Squa-
mellaria, Streblosa), and most of the other taxa in another
strongly supported subclade including several Psychotria spe-
cies and also many other genera (Chassalia, Chazaliella, Geo-
phila, Hymenocoleus, Margaritopsis, Palicourea, Readea,
Rudgea), mainly in agreement with the earlier studies (Nepok-
roeff et al. 1999; Andersson 2002). The estimated divergence
time of the Psychotrieae is 48.7 Ma (fig. 8).

The tribe Schradereae includes three genera, with distribu-
tion in tropical America (Schradera) and Asia (Leucocodon
in Sri Lanka and Lecanathus in West Malesia). So far, only
Schradera has been included in any molecular analysis. In
our analysis (fig. 5) Schradera is sister to Gaertnera, with
the Mitchella group as sister to Schradereae and Gaertnereae.
The dating analysis is resolved with much less support, and the
estimated divergence time of Schradereae is 30.0 Ma (fig. 8).

The nine tribes Danaideae, Knoxieae, Spermacoceae, Antho-
spemeae, Argostemmateae, Paederieae, Putorieae, Rubieae, and
Theligoneae belong to the informal group referred to as the

Spermacoceae alliance by Bremer and Manen (2000; or Rubii-
dinae [Robbrecht and Manen 2006]). There is strong support
for the alliance (1.0), as well as for most relationships among
the tribes (fig. 7). In this alliance most species are herbaceous or
subshrubs; fruits are variable but very commonly dry, capsular
fruits with many seeds. A few groups have fleshy fruits (e.g.,
Paederieae, Putorieae, and Rubieae), and in some tribes one-
seeded carpels are common (e.g., Anthospermeae, Paederieae,
Putorieae, Rubieae, Theligoneae, Knoxieae, Spermacoceae
p.p.). The estimated divergence time of the Spermacoceae alli-
ance is 63.0 Ma (fig. 8).

In Danaideae, the genus Danais occurs in tropical East Africa
and on islands in the western Indian Ocean, particularly on
Madagascar, where the two other genera (Schismatoclada,
Payera) also occur. The tribe is sister to the rest of the Sperma-
coceae alliance in our analysis (fig. 5), in agreement with
Bremer (1996b) and Bremer and Manen (2000). Here we have
sampled two of the genera, Danais and Schismatoclada; no
analysis has yet included any representative of Payera. The
estimated divergence time of the tribe is 54.8 Ma (fig. 8).

In Knoxieae, all genera occur in mainland Africa or in Mad-
agascar; only Knoxia is also found in Indomalaya. Knoxieae
have recently been investigated with molecular data (Kårehed
and Bremer 2007), which resulted in a completely new cir-
cumscription (see also under Spermacoceae) of the tribe. It
now includes 15 genera, several of which were recently de-
scribed. We have included nine of these in our study (Batope-
dina, Dirichletia, Knoxia, Otiophora, Otomeria, Parapentas,
Pentanisia, Pentas, Triainolepis). Our result is congruent
with that of Kårehed and Bremer (2007), indicating several
supported clades within the tribe (fig. 5). The estimated di-
vergence time of Knoxieae is 44.3 Ma (fig. 8).

The tribe Spermacoceae is pantropical, with few taxa in
temperate regions. Spermacoceae have been treated as a small
tribe (Verdcourt 1958), up to a very large tribe, including He-
dyotideae, Knoxieae, Manettieae, and Triainolepideae (Bremer
1996b; Bremer and Manen 2000). Following the results from
recent analyses (Dessein 2003; Kårehed and Bremer 2007),
Spermacoceae are now treated as a tribe of ;1000 species and
;60 genera (including Manettieae and most genera of Hedyo-
tideae but not Knoxieae). We have included ;40 genera in our
analysis (fig. 6). The tribe is strongly supported (1.0), and so
are several internal clades. The estimated divergence time of the
tribe is 44.3 Ma (fig. 8).

Anthospermeae are represented in temperate South America,
on South Atlantic islands, and in Africa and Australia. Eleven
genera (Anthospermum, Carpacoce, Coprosma, Durringtonia,
Galopina, Leptostigma, Nenax, Nertera, Normandia, Phyllis,
Pomax) are included in this analysis, and they form a well-
supported group (0.98) that is sister to a clade of five tribes
(Argostemmateae, Paederieae, Putorieae, Rubieae, Theligoneae).
Anderson et al. (2001) analyzed Anthospermeae and found that
Anthospermeae formed a weakly supported clade; Carpacoce
was excluded from the tribe and placed sister to Knoxieae, a
placement that is contradicted by our results, which instead

Fig. 7 Overview of Rubiaceae phylogeny based on the Bayesian analysis of the full data set. All clades shown have clade posterior probabilities of

0.95–1.0. Except for the nonmonophyletic Gardenieae (indicated with dashed line), tribal names correspond to well-supported clades of 0.95 or higher.
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Fig. 8 Chronogram showing mean divergence times for nodes on the basis of the scaled-down data set of 176 taxa analyzed with the Beast. Note

that in order to simplify this tree, several clades present in the original chronogramwere condensed here—tribal clades in particular. The meanpriorage

of the rootwas78 Myrandwasestimated to90.4Myr.Thepriorages for fournodes aremarkedwithcapital lettersA–D andacross.Thecorresponding
estimated ages for those nodes are marked with arrowheads. The prior ages for those nodes were set to A, Faramea stem node, 37 Myr; B, Scyphiphora
stem node, 23 Myr; C, Cephalanthus stem node, 14 Myr; D, Rubiaceae crown node, 45 Myr. The nodes were estimated to be 41.0, 31.6, 16.0, and 86.6

Myr (mean age), respectively. The Faramea node is collapsed here into Coussareae, but it was included in the analysis. Crown node divergence times are
indicated by circles where crown nodes were condensed (for details, see table 1). Crown node divergence times were not available for tribes

represented by a single taxon only in the scaled-down data set. The taxon labels of those tribes are marked with a superscript 1. P, Psychotrieae alliance

clade; S, Spermacoceae alliance. The nonmonophyletic Gardenieae is shown here with a dashed line, indicating the oldest of the Gardenieae subclades.



support a position within Anthospermeae (fig. 6). In our study
several nodes in the tribe are unresolved or resolved with low
support values, but a few nodes have strong support (1.0). One
of these includes Anthospermum, Nenax, Galopina, and Phyl-
lis, a group in agreement with Puff’s (1982) subtribe Antho-
sperminae, also in agreement with Anderson et al. (2001; but
in our study also including Carpacoce). The estimated diver-
gence time of the tribe is 47.6 Ma (fig. 8).

In Argostemmateae, one species of the large genus Argos-
temma (;200 species) occurs in West Africa, the other in
tropical and subtropical Asia; Mycetia occurs in Indomalaya.
Our analysis places Argostemmateae as sister to a clade in-
cluding Paederieae, Putorieae, Rubieae, and Theligoneae (in
Bremer 1996b the tribe is unresolved as part of a lower node
in the tree; figs. 6, 7). The estimated divergence time of the
tribe is 44.8 Ma (fig. 8).

Paederieae are pantropical but with most taxa in the Old
World. In our analysis we included all four genera (Paederia,
Leptodermis, Serissa, Spermadictyon), and the tribe and some
interrelationships of the genera (fig. 6) were supported and con-
gruent with the results of Backlund et al. (2007). The estimated
divergence time of the tribe is 41.2 Ma (fig. 8).

The tribe Putorieae (Backlund et al. 2007) has a geo-
graphic distribution in southern and northern Africa, Maca-
ronesia, and south-central and southwestern Asia. The tribe
is now treated as monogeneric, with the single genus Plocama
(including the former genera Aitchisonia, Choulettia, Crocyllis,
Gaillonia, Jaubertia, Pseudogaillonia, Pterogaillonia). In our anal-
ysis the three included species (fig. 6) are well supported as mono-
phyletic (1.0). The estimated divergence time of Putorieae is
34.4 Ma (fig. 8).

Rubieae are cosmopolitan, with many representatives in areas
with a Mediterranean climate and in temperate areas. In our
analysis we included 19 taxa representing 11 genera (fig. 6). The
tribe is monophyletic (1.0), as found in other studies (Manen
et al. 1994; Natali et al. 1995), but most internal clades have
low support. Further, not a single genus represented by more
than one taxon was monophyletic (Rubia, Didymaea, Asperula,
Galium, Crucianella). The estimated divergence time of the tribe
is 28.6 Ma (fig. 8).

Theligoneae are monogeneric, with species in Macaronesia,
the Mediterranean, and also China and Japan. In this study
(fig. 7), Theligoneae are the sister group to Rubieae (1.0), a
phylogenetic position found in many earlier studies (Bremer
and Jansen 1991; Bremer et al. 1995). Backlund et al. (2007)
found Theligonum to be sister to Rubieae þ Kelloggia, in
agreement with a study by Nie et al. (2005; the latter genus
not included in our study). We have investigated only one spe-
cies, and the monophyly could not be tested. The estimated di-
vergence time of the tribe is 28.6 Ma (fig. 8).

Conclusions

This study aims to estimate divergence times for internal
lineages of Rubiaceae, corresponding mainly to subfamilies
and tribes. A secondary goal is to produce a phylogenetic tree
indicating relationships and support for tribes and subfam-
ilies, with short comments on all tribes. We analyzed 534
Rubiaceae taxa from 329 genera with up to five different chlo-

roplast regions by Bayesian analysis to get a robust phyloge-
netic tree. A scaled-down data set of 173 Rubiaceae taxa was
used with a Bayesian relaxed-clock approach (the Beast of
Drummond et al. 2006) to estimate divergence times for
clades classified as tribes and subfamilies. Four different Ru-
biaceae fossils (Faramea-type pollen, Scyphiphora pollen,
Cephalanthus pusillus fruits, and Paleorubiaceophyllum eoce-
nicum leaves) were used as minimum age priors, one for each
subfamily and one for Rubiaceae as a whole.

The phylogenetic analysis resulted in a highly resolved con-
sensus tree but with many weakly supported nodes. However,
there is strong support for the clades that correspond to the
three subfamilies (Cinchonoideae, Ixoroideae, Rubioideae)
and most of the 44 included tribes (fig. 7). Five of these could
not be tested for monophyly because they are monogeneric or
represented by single taxa in the analysis (Alberteae, Cremas-
poreae, Retiniphylleae, Schradereae, Theligoneae). One tribe,
Gardenieae, is not monophyletic. Further, we have still not re-
solved the intriguing question about the basalmost relation-
ships of the Rubiaceae. Our phylogenetic tree shows a
polytomy of four branches at the base of the family with Ru-
bioideae, Cinchonoideae þ Ixoroideae, Coptosapelteae, and
Luculieae.

The dating analysis (fig. 8; table 1) resulted in an estimated
lineage (stem) divergence time for Rubiaceae of 90.4 Ma.
The estimated lineage divergence times for subfamilies were
84.4 (86.6) Ma for Rubioideae, 73.1 Ma for Ixoroideae, and
73.1 Ma for Cinchonoideae. The estimated lineage diver-
gence times for the tribes of Rubioideae vary between 77.9
and 28.6 Ma, between 59.6 and 14.2 Ma for Ixoroideae, and
between 34.7 and 19.7 Ma for Cinchonoideae.

Rubiaceae occur on all continents, but of the 44 tribes in-
cluded in our analysis, 18 are restricted to paleotropical or
paleosubtropical areas, 10 are restricted to Neotropical or
neosubtropical areas, and the remaining 16 tribes occur in
both the Old and the New World. Among the tribes with
these different distribution patterns there are both very young
and very old tribes; among paleotropical or paleosubtropical
areas, they vary in age between 86.6 and 18.7 Myr; among
the Neotropical or neosubtropical areas, they vary between
65.4 and 18.7 Myr; and those tribes with more worldwide
distribution vary between 66.3 and 14.2 Myr. However, both
Coptosapelteae and Luculieae, which are placed unresolved
at the base of the Rubiaceae tree, are from Southeast Asia,
and because they represent the oldest-dated tribes in this
analysis, with stem ages 86.6 and 80.3 (86.6) Myr, respec-
tively, one might suggest that Southeast Asia is the cradle of
the family.
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